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RULES 
OF TilE 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

No. I . 

OLERK. 

The clerk of this court shall reside and keep the office at 
the seat of tbe N ationa! Government, and be sball not prac· 
tice, either as an attorney or couDselor, in this court, or any 
otber court, while be sba\1 continue to be clerk of this court. 

The clerk shall not permit any original record or paper to 
be taken from the court· room, 01' from the office, without an 
order from the conrt, 

No.2. 

ATTORNEYS, 

It shall be requisite to the a<lmission of attorneys or coun· 
selors, to practice in this court, that they shall have been such 
for three years past in the supreme courts of the States to 
whicb thjly respectively belong, and that their pri vate and 
professional character sball appear to be fair, 

They shall respectively take and subscribe t he fo\1owlng 
oath 01' affinlla.tiou , viz: _ 

I, - --, do solemnly swear, (or affirm, as tbe ca8e may 
be) that I will demean myself, as an attoroey aud cOllnselor 
of 'this cOllrt, uprightly, and according to law; I\Od tbat I 
will support t he Constitution of the United States. 

No.3. 

P[tAC'l'ICE. 

'i'his court consider the practice of the courts of king's 
bench and of chance,'y, ill England, as affording outlines for 
the pra.ct.ice Of this court; and tbey will, from time to time, 
make sucb alterations tberein as ciroumst.'\Dcee lIlay render 
necessa·ry. 

• 
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1\'0. ct. 

BILL OF EXCEPTioNS. 

Hereafter the judges of the circuit and district couri;s shall 
not allow any bill of exceptions which shall contain the chal'ge 
of the COlU·t at large to the jury ill 'trials at common law, "pon 
any general exception to the whole of such charge. But the 
party excepting shall be required to state distinctly the sey· 
eral matters of law in such charge to which he excepts; and 
such matters of law, and those only, shall he inserted in tbe 
liill of exceptions, and a.lIowed by tbe court. 

No. $ . 

PROCESS. 

All process of this court shall be in the llame of the Presi· 
dent of the United States. 

When process at common law or in equity shall issue against 
a State, the same shall be served on the governor, or chief 
executive magish'ate, and attorney·gencral of such State. 

Process of subpren", issuing ont of this cow't, in any suit 
in equity, shall be servcd on the defenclant sixty days before 
tbe return·day of the said process; and if the defendant, on 
snch service of the snbprenl1, shall not appear at Ule return· 
day contained therein, the comlllainR.nt. shall be "t liberty to 
proceed ex parte. 

No. 6. 

L\fOTIONS. 

AU motions hereafter made to the com·t 8lia11 be rednced 
to writing, and sh"U contain a bdef statement of tbe facts 
and oujects of tbe motion, 

Oue hOllr on each sillc shall be allowed to the argument of 
a motion, and no more, witbont special leave of the com·t, 
gr"nted beforo the argument begins. 

No motion to dismiss, ,'xcept Oll special assigumen t by the 
court, sl,all be hcurd, unless prcvious uotice has hecu given to 
the adve .. se party, or the counsel 01' attorLley of slIch party. 

All motions to dismiss appeals and writs of e .... o .. , except 
motions to docket aDd dismiss under the nillth rule, must be 
snbwitte<l in the first instance on printed briefs or arguments. 
If tbe court deaires fnrther argnm611t on that SUbject it will 
be ordored in connection with the hearing on tbe merits. 
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The party moving to dismi88 shall serve notice of the motion, 
with a copy of biB brief or arglUnent, on the counsel for plaint
iff in error 01' appellant of recorit in this court, at least three 
weeks before tile time tixet! for submItting the motion, ill all 
oases except where the couosel to be notified resides west of 
the Hocky ]\fountains, in which C"'-"C tbe notice sball be at 
least thirty llays. Affida"it of tbe deposit in the mail of the 
notice and brief to the proper addl'ess of the counsel to be 
serveu, duly po t·paid, at such time as to reacll bim by due 
course of mail, tl,e tbree weeks or tlJirty days before the tinle 
fi xed . by tbe notice, will be regarded no p,',ma:filcie evidence 
of service Oil counsel wbo reside witbout the District ofCollUD' 
bia, 011 proof of sucb service, the motion will be considered, 
unless, for satisfactory reasons, further time be given by the 
court to either party. 

There lllay be united, with a motion to dismiss a writof eLTOr 
or appeal, a motion to affirm on the groun,\ t bat although tbe 
record may show that tbis court has jurisdiction, it is manifest 
the appeal or writ was taken for aelay oLlly, or that the question 
on which the jurisdiction (Iepends is so frh' olous as not to Lleoo 
furthtl!' argument, 

Tho court will not hear arguments on Snturday, (unlC88 
for special cause it shall order to the contrary,) but will de, 
vote tbat day to the other Imsiness of t.he court. The motion
(lay shall be Monday of each week in lieu of FrWay; and 
motions not rcq uired uy the rules of tbe court to be put on 
the docket shall be entitled to prefert'nce immediately after 
the readiug of opinions, if sucb motions shall be made hefore 
the court shall have cnteret! UPOll the hcaring of a cause 
upon the docket. 

No. 7. 

LAW-LmRARY, 

1. During the session of the court, allY gen tleman of the 
bar having a cause on the docket., ant! wishing to nse any 
book or books iu the law-librur,V, ~bal\ be at liberty, upon 
application to the clerk of tho conrt, to receive an order to 
take the same (not exceeding at anyone time three) from 
tho library, he being thereby responsible for tbe dne return 
of the saUle within a reasonable time, or when require<l by 
the clerk, And it shall be the duty of tbe clerk to keep, in a 
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book for th",t purpose, '" l' cord of all books so delivered, 
whieil al'e to be charged against tile party receil'ing the same. 
And ill case tile 8ame shall not be so returned, the party 
receiving ' thc same shall be respollsiblefor and forfeit and 
p"y twice the value thereof, as also one dollar pel' day for 
each da.I". detention beyoud the limited time. 

CONl-'ERENCE-ROO1\[. 

2. The clerk sllal1 take charge of tbe books of the court, 
togethor with sucb of tI,C duplicate law·books as Congress 
may direct to be transferred to tbe court, !\ml arrange them 
in the con1erence·roolH, which he shall have fitted up in a 
propcr manner j and he shall not Jl~rmit sneb books to be 
taken therefrom by au)' one except the judges of the eOllrt. 

3. The clerk sbal1 dcposit in the I •. w-library, to be there 
carefully preserved, one copy of the printed record in every 
case submitted to tbe conrt. for its consideration, and of all 
printed motions, briefs, or argumeJlts fi led tiJcrein. 

No. S. 

ItE'l' UltN 1'0 WUIT OF EHROlt AND UETURN·DA Y. 

1. The clerk of the COl\lt to which an)' writ of error sball be 
directed may make retu.rn of the same, by trans1Uitting n, true 
copy of the l'eCot,l, alld of all proceedings in tJlC causc, IInder 
his haud and the seal of the collrt. 

2. Iu all eases brought to thilS l'O llrt, lJy writ of error 01' 

appcn), to rm;cw nuy jlldgmc'ut 01' decree, tlle clerk of the 
court lJy which such judgment 0)' decree was rendered sha.ll 
aUnex to and b'ansmH with tlH,1 rccol'd H cOPJ of the opinion 
or opinions filed in the casco. 

3. No cau '0 will hereafter 00 heard ulltil a complete record, 
containing ill itself, without l'cfcl'cncC's alium7e, all the papers, 
m::wbit.s, depositiolls, and othe}' proceedillgs 'wIdell are neces
sary to the hearing ill this cottrt, sball be fil ed. 

4. Wbene--'er it shall be necessary Or propel', in t;[lC opinion 
of the presidulg judge itt any circlli t cottrt, or district COttft 
exerciai ttg circuit,collrt ,iurisdiction, that OJ'igitta' pl\ptlJ'S of 
any kind should be inspected iu this court upou appeal or 
writ of error, such lu'e~itling judge Dla~'t mnke such nde or 
oruer for the safe·keeping, traosportittl,r, and rcturD of sllcb 
origin"l papers as to bim ma.y seem l)ropCr j aud this court 
will rooeive and consider slIel, original [lapel's in connoction 
with tlle t.ranse';pt of the proccc.lin/:s. 
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RETURN·DA. Y. 

5. In cases wbere 6nltl judgment is rellll"eroo .more tban 
thirty dnys before t.he first day of the next term of tWa court, 
the writ of error and citation, if taken before, must be return· 
able on the first day of said term, and be served before that 
da~' i but in cases where the judgment is rendered le88 than 
t.hirty days before the first day, the mit of error and citation 
may be made returm,ble on tbe third Monday of the said 
term, and be sen'ed bef01'e that day. 

No.9. 

DOCKE1'lNG OASES. 

1. In aU ca1les wbere " writ of error or au appeal sball be 
brought to tbis conrt from any jndgment or decree rendered 
thirt~' days before the commencement of the term, it shall be 
the duty of the plaintiff in error or appellant, as the case 
may be, to docket the cause and file the record thereof with 
the clerk of this court wit.bin tbe first six days of the term ; 
and if tbe w1'it of error or appeal shall be brongut from a 
judgment or decrce rendered less than thirty days before the 
commencelllent of the term, it shall be the dut.y of tbe plaint
iff iu error or appellant, to docket the cause and file the 
record thereof with the clerk of this court within the first 
thi,·ty days of the term; :lnd if the plaintiff ill en-or or appel· 
lant sball fail to COlDI)ly "~th tliis rule, the defendant in error 
01' appellee may bave the cn"e docketed and dismissed, upon 
producing a certificate u"Om the clerk of the court wherein 
the judgment or d~cree was remiered stating the cause, 'and 
certi(vinl; tbat such "'Tit of error or appeal bas been dnly 
suea out and allowed. Aud in uo caso shall the plaintiff in 
enol' or appell'lIIt be entitled to docket tile cause and file tbe 
record after the same shall ha,'" been dockelcd lind dismissed 
nuder this rule, unless by order of the court. 

2. B ut the defeudant in error or IIppellee may, at his option, 
docket tbo cause, ,,,,,I file a copy of the record witb the clerk 
of tho court; and if t·he case is docketed, and a copy of the 
record filed with tho clerk of this court by the plaintiff in 
errol' or appellant, within the periods of time abo"e limited 
and prescribed uy this 1"le, or by the defenllant in error or 
appellee, at any. time th"rc."tfter during the term, tbe case sball 
stall(l for argullIent at the tonn. 
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3. Upon the filing of tho trauscript of a record, brought 
up by writ of errol' or appeal, tho alJpea.t'3nco of the counsel 
for the plaintiff in error 01' appellant shall he entered. 

4. In all cases where the pet'ioll of thirty lla,rs is mentioned 
in this rule, it shall be extended to sixty days in writs of er· 
ror and appeals fl'om California, OregoH, Washington, New 
Mexico, Utah, Nemda, Ari?Olm, Mont"'''', amt Idaho. 

No. 10. 

SECURITY FOR tOSTS. 

1. In aU cMes, the plaintift· ill .,lTor 01' "ppellant, on docket. 
ing a. cause, and filing the record, sllall enter into au uuder
talring to the clerk, with sUl'Cty to his satisfaction for tbe 
payment of his fees, or otherwise satisfy him in that beh~lf. 

P1UN1'lNG "RECORDS. 

2. In all cases, the clerk shall have twenty copies of the 
records printed for the court, and the costs of IJrinting shall 
be charged to tbe Government in tIle expeuses of the court. 

3. The elerk shall furnish copies for the printer, shall super. 
vise tbo printillg, and shall take care of aud ,listrihute the 
printed copieR to the judges, tbe l'eporwr, and the parties, 
from time to time, as requirell. 

4. In oacll case tees shall be chal'ged in the t,a,xable costa 
for but oue mann,cript copy of the record, and that shall bo 
to the party uringing tlte cam~e into CQllI't, unlelis the coW't 
sha.ll otherwise direct. 

0. In aU case., the clerk sllaH <1eli\'cr a coJlY of the printed 
record to each Varty; 11ml, in en es of dismissal, re,'cr aI, or 
affirmance, with CORts, tbe fccs for tile .!Lit! manuscript copy 
of the I'ooord shaH be taxed against the party against whom 
costs arc given, .nd which charge includes the ellarge for the 
copy fnrnishet! hiut. 

6. lu all cases of t!ismissaJ for ",ant of jurisdiction, tbe fccs 
for tho copy shall be taxed against the party bringing the 
call8C into COUIt, unless tile eonrt shall ot,herwise, db·cct. 

A'l']'ACU:U.E1-il' FOR COS'l'S. 

7. Upon the clel'k of this court producillg satisfactory evi. 
dence, by aftldavit or tho IWkuowledgmellt of tile p"rties or 
their suretie., of having ser"e,t a copy 01 tile hill of fees duo 
by thelll, respectIvely, ill tbis court, on snell parties or theil' 
sureties, au att.ac.hrncnt sball issue against such parties or 
sureties, respc<:ti\'ely, to compel payment of the said fees. ' 

" 
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No . II. 

TRANSLA.TIONS. 

Whenever any record transmitted to this conrt Ilpon 1\ 

writ of orror or apP"al shall contai 11 any document, paper, 
testimony, or other pl'oceeding in a foreign lallgua,ge, and the 
record docs not also contain a translation of sucb document, 
paper, testimony, Or other proceeding, made under the au' 
thority of the in ferior conrt, Or admitted to be correct, the 
record 8b .. n not be printed; bllt the case shan be reported to 
this court by tho clerk, and tb e COllrt will thereupon remand 
it to the inferior conrt, ill order that a tra,lls1atiolt may be 
there supplied am] inserted in the record. 

No. I~. 

EVIDENOE. 

1. Iu a.ll cases wherc further proof is ordered by the conrt, 
tbe depositions wbich shall be taken shall, be by a cOlOmis· 
sion, to be issuec] fmlll this 'court, or from any circuit court of 
the United States. 

2. In all cases of admiralty aud malitime jW'isdictiou, where 
DeW evidence shall be admissilJle in this court, the eviuence 
lJy testimony of witnesses sball be taken under a commis· 
sion to be issued from this COU1't, or u'om any circuit court of 
the United StMes, under tbe direction of any judge tbereof; 
and 110 such commission shall issne out upon interrogatories, 
to be filed lJy the part.y applying for the commission, and 
notice to the opposite party or his agent or attorney, accom
]lanied with" cory of tbe interrogatories so filed, to file cross· 
interroga,tori~8 within twenty days from 'the service of snch 
notice: Prodiled, ho!eever, Tbat nothing in this I~ue shall pre· 
vent any party from giving oral t.estimony ill open court in 
cases wht're, by laow, it is admissible. 

No. l 3. 

. DEEDS, ETO., NOT OBJECTED TO, ETC., ADAll'l'TED, ETO. 

In all caseS of equity and admiralty jlll'is<liction, beard 
in this COllrl-, no ohjection slu.1I hereafter be allowocl to be 
tak'cn to the adlllis.ibility of any deposition, deed, grant, or 
other exhibit found i.1I the record as evidcnce, ,unless objec· 
tion was hlken thereto in t,he court below and eotereU of 
record ; bllt tbe 8allle sball otherwise be deemed to have been 
admitted lJy cOllsent. 
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No ..... 

CERl'JOll.ARl. 

No cortiom.·; fot' diminution of the record ' shl'U be here 
afte .. awarded in any ca.use, unless a motion therefor shaH be 
made in writing. and the facts ou whicu the same is fOUlHled 
shall, if .)ot admitted by the otber party, be "erified byaffi
d .l\·it. Ild all motions f()I' such cortiorari shall be made- at 
the first term of the entry of the causc, othel'\vis~ the Sl'me 
shall not be granted, unle.s upon specia.! cause shown to the 
court, aCCollUting satisfa~torily for the delay. 

No. U . 

DEATH OF A PARTY . . 
L \Vheuevcl', pending a writ of el'l'01' Or appeal in tWs 

COUl't" either pa.rty shall die, the propel' l'cpresent..'1.t.ives in 
the Ilel'Sollalty o. l'Catty of the deceased party, according to 
the uature of the' case, may 'Voluntal'ily come in a.nd be ad
mitted partie to tlJe suit, and · t lJ Cl'CllPOD the c.'l.l1se ~haU be 
hea_rd amI determined as in other en es j a.nd if such represent
atives shall not voluntari ly become parties, then _the other 
party may suggest the death Oil the record, and thereupon, 
on motion, obtain au order, that unless sncb representatives 
shall become pa rties wi thin the first ten day. of the eostling 
term, the party moving for Buch order, if defendant in error, 
shull been titled to ha"e lhe writ of 0''1'01'01' al>pe .. l dismissed i 
an(1 if the party so moving shall be plaintifl' in error, he shall 
be entiU",1 to o[ en the record, and 00 hearing luwe t.he same 
re,-crscd, if it be erroneous; pl'ovided, lJowcver, that a. copy 
of oyery s"cb order shall be printe,l in sotne newspaper at the 
seat of government, of goueral circulalion, for tbree success· 
i,-e weeks, at least sixty days before the beginning of tlte 
term of the Supreme Court tl.Jeu next eusuing. 

2. 'Vben the death of a pllrty is suggested, and the repro. 
sentati ,·os of the deceased (10 uot appear by the tenth day of 
tbeseeon,l term nextsuccooding tbe suggostion, and no mea· 
ures arc tnken by the opposito party within that time to com. 
jlCl their appearance, tl.e ca.e shall abate. 

3. Whon either party to " suit in the circuit cou rts of the 
United States shall desire to jlrosecute a writ of error or ap
penl to the Sup",,,,e Court of lhe United State, from any 
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finaJ judgment or decree, rendered in sa,id circuit conrts, aud 
at the time of suing out such writ of Crror or appeal the 
other party to the sllit shall be (lea<l, and have no proper rep
resentath-e within the jurisdiction of the court which reu
deret\ such tiual judgment or decree, so that the suit cannot 
be revived in that court, but shall ha,'e a l,roper represeuta
tive in some State 01' Territory of the United States, the party 
tiesiring such writ of error 01' appeal ma.y procure the same, 
and ma.y supersede or stay proceedings ou snch judgment or 
decree in Nle same manlier as is now allowed by la,v in other 
cases, and shan thereupon proceed with such wrft of crror or 
"ppenl as ill other cases. And witlun tlurty 'lays after the 
commencemeut of the court to whioh sllch writ of error or 
appeal is returnable, the plaintiff in error, 01' a.ppellant, shall 
make a snggestion to tbe court, supported by aflidlwit, that 
the said pa,rty was dead when the writ of errol' or appeal was 
takeu or sued out, aud had no proper representative within 
the jnrisdiction of the court which .rendCl"et1 said jullgment 
or decree, so that the suit could not be reviyed in that court., 
and that said party had a proper represeutatini in some 
State or Territory of the !IlIited States, and stating tbCl'Oin 
the name aull character of suell representa,tive, and the State 
or 'l'el'ritory in which such representative resides; and, upon 
such suggestion, be may, ou motion, obtain an order that, 
unless SUCII representati,:e suan make himself a party within 
the first ten days of the ensuing term of the court, the plaint· 
iff in eITor, or appellant, sban be entitle,\ to open tbe record, 
and, on hearing, have the jmlgmeutol' decree reversed, if the 
same be erroueou ; provided, however, that a proper cita· 
tion reciting tbe substancc of sucb order .h.dl be sen'ed upon 
such repres~ntati,'e, either personally or hy being left "I his 
residencc, at least sixty days before til<} beginning of the 
term of the Supremo Court then nest cnsuing; and provided, 
also, that in c'-ery such case, if the representative of the de
ceased party does not appear by the tenth day of the tenu 
next succeeding saill suggestion, anfl the mcasures above pro
vided to compel tbeappearanceofsuch relll'Csentative haNe not 
been taken within the t ime .'" above reqllired, by the 0PIIO· 

site party, the case shall abate; and provided, tdso, that the 
said representati ve may at any time before or after said sug
gestion come iJl and be mad(l a party to the suit, and there· 
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upou tile cause shall procced, and be Ileard 111](1 detcrmined 
as in other ca-scs. 

No. 16. 

NO APPEARANCE OF PLAINTJPF. 

Where there is no a,ppeamuce for the plaintiff wI,en tile 
case is called for trial, the defendant ma,y Ilave tile plaint iff 
called and dismiss the " 'Tit or errol', 01' ma.y opou the record 
and pray for a.u aft'irnl311cc. 

No. 1'1. 

NO A"PPE AR .A.NO E OF DE.1<~ENDANT. 

Where the (Iefen(iant fai ls to appeal' wheu the canso shall 
be called for trial, the court may proceed to bear an argument 
on the pal'~ of the plaintiff, and to &.ri ve judgment according 
to tbe ri gllt of the cause. 

No. IS . 

NO APPEA.R~CE OF E l1'll.ER PARTY. 

Wilen a case is reached in tile regillar call of t.he docket, 
aDd DO appea,111,nce is entered for either party, the case shall 
be dismissed at the cost of tho plllintifl". 

No. 19. 

N.El'J'HER PARTY nEADY AT SECOND TERM. 

WheD a cnse is called for argumeutfLt two successive terms, 
"ud upon the call at tbe S cOlill term neither p,wty is l>repared 
to argue it, it shall be tliSlllisse!l at tIle cost of the plaintiff, 
unless sufficient cause ig sbown for furth er postponement. 

No. ~O . 

1'1tlN'rED ARGUl\ffiNTS. 

J. Iu aU cases (II'ought her e on appeal; writ of error, or 
otllel'wise1 the conrt will receivo printed argulUents ,vi tbout 
regar(1 to number of the ease 0 11 tbe docket, if t.lle coullsel 
on both si,les ~h"ll choose 80 to submit the same, within the 
first ninety day" of the term ; but twenty copies of the argu
ment", sigoed lIy attorneys or couDselors of tbis court, must 
be Or8t 1l1ed : ten of t,hese copies for the court, two fOl' the 
reporter, tb.'OO to be reu1ined by the clerk, and the resillne 
for COllogel. 

2. When a Calle is reaeh(l(\ in the regular call of the docket, 

, 
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and a printed argument shall be filed for one or both parties, 
the case 8haU stand on the same footing as if Ulere were au 
appearance by connsel. 

3. ' '-Vhen a case is taken up for tr ial UpOll the regular call 
of the docket, "11(\ argued OL'lIlly in behalf of ouly one of the 
parties, no printed argument will be rccch>ed, unless it is filed 
before tbe oral argument begins, and the court will proceed 
to conaillel' "1](1 decide tlte case upon the ex·pa.rte argument. 

4. No bri ef 01' argument will he received, either throngb 
the clerk 0 1' otherwise, aftet· "CRse bas been argued or sub
mitted, except upon leu ve ~l'antcd in open court aftCl' notice 
to opposing cOlluse\' 

NO. 21 . 

ARG~~IENT-lll{JEl'S. 

TWO COUNSEL. 

SEO. 1. Only t \\"o C91lllSei sball be heanl for each party on 
tlJ C argumellt of a ca use. 

TWO HOURS. 

SEC. 2. Two bours on each side shall be allowed to the 
argument, and no more, withont ' specialle~1ve of tho court, 
grante<1 bclore the argument begins. The t ime thus allowed 
may be apportioned betll-eoo the couDsel on tile same side, 
at tbeir discretiou j prol'ided, always, that a fair opening of 
tue case sha ll be mude by the ,,:lrty I,aving tbe opening and 
closing argnments. 

BRlEFS. 

Sgo. 3. 1'be coullscl for the phlintift· in error or appellant, 
shall file witb the olerk of the court, at least six days before 
the case is called for ;1rglllueu t, twent,y copies of a printed 
brief, one of which shall , on applicutioll, be fUl'lli lted to each 
of the counsel engaged upon the opposite side. 

SEC. 4. This brief shall contain, 'i" tlte ortler he,-e .taled_ 
I. A concistl abst",ct, 01' statement of tbe case, presenting 

snccinctly the questions illvoh'cd flud tlte maimer in which 
th~.y lire raised . 
• I I. Au assignment of tbe errors relied upon, wbich, in 
cases brougbt up by writ of elTor, shall set Ollt soparately 
amI specifically each error asserted and intencled to be urged; 
ami ill cases brought "l' by appeal the assignment sball 
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state, as specificnJly as may be, in what the decree is alleged 
to be erroneous. If error is assigned to a ruling upon the 
report of a master, the specificat ion sball state the e.ueption 
to tbe repert and tbe action ofthe conrt nl)On it. . 

ill. A brief of tbe argument, exhibiting a clea,. statement 
of the points of law or fac~ to be discussed, with a reference 
to tbe pages of the reoord and the ,,:ntbori t ics relied upon in 
support of eaeb point. "'ben a statute of " St.'tte is cited, 
so mnch thereof as may be lleemed necessary to the decision 
of tbe case shall be printed at length. 

SEC. 5. Wben the eITor alleged is to the charge of the 
court, tbe specification shall so.tout the p" rt l'eferred to tot ide", 
'f1erbis, whether it be instrllc tions ghl'eu 01' iustructions refused . 

SEC. 6. Wben tbe cITor alleged is to the admission or to 
the rejection of evideuc(', tbe speoi fi cation sbu ll qnote the full 
substauce of the evidence admitted or r(l jected. 

SEC. 7. Couusel for a defendant in ClTor, or an appellee, 
sball file witb tbe clerk t wenty printed copies of hi. a rgument, 
at lea~t tllree days before the case is called for hearing. His 
brief sball be of a like cbamcter witb that reqllire<lof tbe 
plaintiJl; or appellant, except that no Msignment of errors is 
required, Ilml no statement of tho case, uuless tit". presented 
by tbe plaintiff, or appellant, is controverted. 

SEC. 8. \Vituout such an assignlUent of en ol'S, counsel will 
not be beard, except:tt the req nest of the court, and .e'Tors 
not assigned according to tbis rule will be r1i regarded, tbougb 
the court, at its option, may notice al plain error Dot as.~igned· 

SEC. 9. " "" hen, 8CCOl'tl ing to this l'ulc 1 a plaintifr in error, 
- or an appellunt, is in de fau lt, tho case ma.y be eli missed on 

motion; and when a. deli ndllot ill eJ'l'or, Qr au appellee, is in 
default, he will not be he""I, except Oll consel1 t of his ad,-er· 
sary, and with request of the CO l\J·t. 

SEO. 10. Wben 110 COlUIsel appears lor one of the part.ics, 
and no vrinted brief or 81'gmneut is fil el , only oue coullsel 
will be bcard for the auver.e party; but if a pljuterl brief or 
argument is filed, the adver"e party will be enti tle.1 to be 
heard by two counsel. 

No. ~~. 

011DE11 0 1' ARGU!fF.NT. 

The plaintiff or appellant in this court sl1l\1I bo entitled to 
open and conclude the CMC. But when there are cross·ap. 
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pellIs they shall be argued together as one c8aa, and the 
plaintift'in the court below sha1l be entitled to open antI coil· 
clude the Q,rgument. 

No. ~3. 

INTEREST. 

1. In cases where a "Tit of error is prosecnted to this court, 
amI the judgment of the inferior conrt is affinned, the inter· 
est sl,",11 be ca.lcnlated and levied from the date of the jndg. 
ment below until the same is paid, at the sa.me rate that sim· 
ilar judgments bear iuterest in t.he courts of the State where 
such judgment is rendered. 

2. In all cn~es where a wl-it of error shall delay the pro· 
ceedings on the judgment of the inferior court, and shall 
appear to have been sued out merely for delay, damages at 
the rate of ten per cent., ill addition to interest, shall be 
awarded upon the amount of tbe judgment. 

3. Tbe same rule shall be applied to decrees for the pay· 
ment of money in ca.ses of chancery, lIDless otherwise ordered 
by this COlli·t." 

No. ~". 
COSTS. 

1. In all cases where any suit sball be dismissed in this court, 
except where the dismissal shall be for want of jurisdiction, 
costs shrul be allowed to the defendant in error or appellee, as 
the case may be, unless otherwise agreed by the parties. 

2. In all cases of affil'Ioance of any judgment or decree in this 
court, costs shall be allowed to the defendant in error or appel. 
lee, as the case may be, unless otherwise ordered by the court. 

3. In cases of reversal of any judgment or decree in this 
court, costs shall be allowed to the plaintift' in error or ap· 
pellant, as the case may be, unless otherwise ordered by the 
court. The cost of the transcript .of the record from the 
court below shall be a part of such costs, and be taxable in 
that court as costs in the case. . 

4. Neither of the foregoing rules shall apply to cases w)1ere 
the United States are a party; bnt in 'such cases no coSts 
sball be allowed in this court for or against the United States. 

5. In all oases of the dismissru of any suit in this comt, 
it shall be the duty of the clerk to issne a mandate, or other 

.. Iute.rest not allowoo in admira.lty, oolelS8 specially d.i..r6oted by the 
court.- (20 How., 25.,.) 

2RSO 
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proper proceas, in the nature of a proced. ""zo, to the court 
below, for the purpose of informing such court of the pro· 
ceedings in t,his court, so that further proceedings may be 
had in such court as to law and justice may appertain.. 

6. Wheu costs are allowed in this court, it, shall be the 
duty of tbe clerk to insert tbe amollIlt thereof in the body of 
the mandate, or otber proper process, sent to tbe court below, 
and annex to the same the bill of items taxed in detai l. 

No. !Iii. 

OPIl'IIONS OF THE COURT. 

1. All opinions delivered by tbe court shall, immediatdy 
upon tbe delivery thereof, be delivered over to the clerk to 
be recorded. And it sball be the duty of tbe clerk to cause 
the same to be forthwith recorded, and to deliver a copy to 
the reporter as soon as the SaIDe shall be recorded. 

2. The opinions of the court, as far as practicable, sball be 
recorded during tbe term, so tbat tbe publication of the reo 
ports may Dot be delayed tbereby. 

3. Tbe origiual opinions of tbe court shall be filed with tbe 
clerk of tbis court for prcservat,iou. 

No. !l6. 

CALL OF THE DOCKEt' . 

1. Tbe court, on the secoDd da,y in eacb term, will co m· 
mence calling tbe cases for argllment iu the order in which 
they stand on the docket, aud proceed from day to day during 
the term, in the same order; (except as horeinafter provided;) 
and if the parties, or either of them, sball be ready when the 
case is called, tbe salll~ will be heard; and if neither pru-ty 
shall be ready to proceed in the argu ment, the cause slo aU go 
down to tbe foot of the docket, IInless SO LUe good nnd satis. 
factory reason to the contrary 81o,tl\ be SIIOWU to the conrt. 

2. Ten causes only shall be considered as liable to be called ou 
each day during the tel'''', including the one under argument. 

3. Criminal cases may be advanced, by leave of the court, 
on motion of eitber Ilarty. 

4. Revenne cases and cases in which the United States are 
concerned, whicb also involve or rul'ectsome matter of general 
public interest, may also, by leave of the collrt, be advanced 
on motion of the Attorney·General. All motions to ad vanc~ 
cases must be printed, lIud lOust contain a brief statement of 
tbe matter involved witb the rfOBons for the application. 
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5. No other calise shall be rokelj up out of the order ou the 
..locket, or be set down for any particlliar day, except under 

. special and peculiar CireIlUl.8tauoos, to be shown to the court, 
Every ca.use which shan ha\'e been called in ita order and 
passed, aud put at the foot of the docket, shall, if not again 
reacbed during tb~ term it was called, be continned to the 
next term of the court. 

6. Two or more cases, also involving tbe same question, 
may, by tbe leave of tbe conrt, be beard together j but tbey 
must be argued us one C88e. 

7. If, after a cause bas been passed under circull\Stanoos 
whicb do not place it at tbe foot of the docket, the parties 
shall desire to have it heard, t,hey may file with the clerk 
their joint request to that effect, and the can.se shall then be 
by him reinstated for call ten cases after that under argn· 
ment, or next to be caHe<!. at the end of the day the request 
is filed. If the parties will not unite iIi such a request, either 
may move to take up the cause, and it shall tben be assigned 
to sucb place upon the docket as the court may direct. 

No stipulation to pass a cause witllout plnciug it at the 
foot of the docket will be recoguized as binding upou the 
court. A cause can only be so passed upou application made 
and leave grauted in opeu court. 

No. ~,.. 

ADJOURi\~t:ENT. 

The court will, at cvery session, announce on \\"hat day it 
will a(ljouru at least ten days before the time which shall be 
fixed upon j and thc court will take up uo case for argumeut, 
nor receive any case upon printed )'riefs, withiu three days 
uext before the ("\~, fixed upon for adjournme~t. 

No. ~8. 
D1SIDSSING CASES IN VAOATION. 

~ene\'er t~e plaintiff and defendant in a wlit of error 
pendiug in t his court, or the appellant and appellee in any 
appeal, shall at any t ime ~ereafter, in vaeatiou and out of 
terDl·time, by their respective attorneys, who are entered as 
such Oil the record, sign and file with the clerk an agreement 
ijl ·wri ting directing the case to be <lismisseli, and specifying 
the terUls ou which it is to be dismissed lIS to costs, and also 
payiug to the cl~rk any fees that may be due to him, it shall 
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be the dnty of the clerk to enter the case dismissed, and to 
give to either party wbich may request it a copy of tbe agree· 
ment filed; but no mandate Or other proce s is to issue with· 
out an order by the court. 

No. !l9. 

SUPERSEDEAS. 

Suptr8edea. bonds in tbe oircuit courts must be taken, wit.h 
goo<l and su1llcient security, that the plaiutiff· in error or ap· 
pellant sball prosecuto bis writ or appeal to eifect, and answer 
all damages and costs if he rail to mnke bis plea gOO!!. Such 
indemnity, where the judgment or decree is for the recovery 
of money not otherwise secured, mlist be fol' the whole amOlmt 
ofthejudgmept or decree, including "jnstdRlllages for delay," 
oud costs and iltterest on the appeal; but in all suits wbere 
the property in controversy necessarily follows tbe evcnt of 
the suit, as in real actions, reple,""in, and in suits on mortgages ; 
or where the property is in tbe custOtly of the marsbal lmder 
admiralty process, as in case of capture or seizure ; or wbere 
the proceeds thereof, or a bond for the value thereof, is in the 
custody or control of the court, indemnity in all such cases is 
ouly required in an amount sufficient to secure the sum 1'0· 

covere,l for the use an,l detention of the property, and the 
costs of the suit, and" just damages for delay," and costs and . , 
mterest 011 the appeal. 

No. 30. 

IN.JUNCTIONS. 

In CI\SCS where appeals of the character mentioned ill mle 
93, regulating equity practice, have already been taken, this 
court will, after the cause bas been docketed, entertain an ap. 
plication for a suspension Or modification of the injunction 
based upon a statement of the facts affecting the application 
by a justice or jndge who took }lart in the decision. All such 
applications wust be printed au,l submitted ou briefs. No 
oral arguments will be heal'll uuless specially ordered. 

1'0. 31 . 

. PORlI! OP PRINTED REOOIlDS AND DRmpS. . 
All records nod arguments printed for the use of the court 

must be in such fonn and size that tbey C3II be conveniently 
cut and bound so 88 to make 811 ordinary octa\'o \'olwne. 



ORDER 
L~ lLJI,ysu sca TO 

APPEALS FROM THE COURT OF CLAIMS. 

~EOULATI0N8 PRESCRJBED BY THY. 8UPRElI E COURT ' OF 'THE UNITED 
STATE.S Ul'ro"l>ER wIneu APPE.A_LS ;'IIA\' AE TAKEX J:"RO:lt THE COURT or 
CLA IM S 'r0 SAID SUPltE:\IE. COURT. 

Rule I. 

In aU cases hereafter deci(\ed in the Oourt of OJaiws in 
which, by the act of . OOngress, suoh appeals are allowable, 
they shall be heard in the Supreme Court npon the following 
record, and none other: 

1. A transcript of the pleadings in the case, of the final 
jndgment or decree of the court, and of 8IIch interlocutory 
orders, ruliugs, judgments, aud decrees as may be neceasary 
to a proper review of the case. 

2. A finding by the Cour t of Claim. of the facts in the case 
established by the evidenoo in the natnre of a special verdict, 
bnt not the evi(lcllce establishing them j and a separate state 
ment of t he conclusions of law upon said facts, upon which 
the court founds its jndgment or decree. The finding of facts 
and conclusions of la ,v to be certified to tWs court as B part 
of the rcoord. 

Rille ~. 

III a ll cases in which judgments or decrees havc heretofore 
beell rendered, where either party is by law entitled to an 
appeal, the party desiriug it shall wake application to the 

. Conrt of Claims by petition for the allowance of such appeal. 
Said petit.ion shall conwhl a distinct specificatiou of the errors 
alleged to hal-e heeu committed by said court ill its rulings, 
jlldgment., or decree ill the caso. The ~,()urt shall, if the speci
fication of alleged error be correctly and accurotely stated, 
certify the saUle, or may certify such nlterations aud modifi
cations of the points decided and nlleged for error as, in the 
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jndgment of said court, shall distinctly, fully, and fairly pre 
sent the points dccided by the court. This, with the tran· 
soript mentioned in Rule 1, (except the statement of facts and 
law therein mentioned,) shall constitute the record on which 
those cases shall be be.'\rd in the Supreme Ooort. 

Rule 3. 

In all cases:m order of aJlowance of aPlleal by the Oourt 
of Olaims, or the chjef·justice thereof iu ¥acation is essen· 
tial, and the limi tation of time for granting such appeal shaJI 
cease to run from the time an application is made for the 
allowance of appeal. 

Rule .;l. 

In all cases in which either party is entitled to appeal to 
the Supreme Oourt, the Court of Olaims shall make and file 
their finding of facts, and their conclusions of law therein, 
in open court, before or at the time they enter their judg· 
ment in the case. 

Rule 3. 

In every such case, each parl.y, at soch time before trial 
and in such form as tbe court may prescribe, shall submit to it 
a request to find all the facts which the party considers proven 
and deems material to the doe presentation of the case in the 
finding of facts. 



RULES OF PRAOTIOE . 

FOR THE 

COURTS OF EQUITY OF THE UNITED STATES. 

PRELIMINARY REGULATIONS. 

I . • 
The circuit courts, as courts of equity, sball be deemed 

always open for the purpose of filing bills, answers, and otber 
pleadings; for issuing and returning mesne and flual process 
and commissions; and for making and directing all interloc· 
utory motions, orders, rules, and other proceedings, prepara
tory to hearing of all causes upon their merits. 

lI. 

The clerk's office shall be open, and tbe clerk shall 00 in 
attendance therein, on tbe ftrst Monday of every month, for 
the purpose of receiving, entering, entertaining, and dispos
ing of all motions, rules, orders, and other procee<Ungs, which 
are gra.ntable of course and applied for, or had by tbe parties, 
or their solicitors, in all causes pending in equity, in pursuance 
of t,b"rules hereby prescribed_ 

3 . 

Any jurlge of the circuit court, as well in vacation as in 
term , may, at cbambers, or on tbe rule-days at tile clerk's 
office, make and direct all suob interlocntory orders, rnles, 
and other proceedings, prepara~ry to tbe bearing of all 
causes upon their merits, in the same manner and with the 
same eOret as tbe circuit court could make aud direct the 
same in term, reasonable notice of tbe application therefor 
being flrst ·b";ven to the ad,.erse party, or bis soliCitor, to ap· 
pear and show cause to t,he contrary, at the next rule-day 
thereafter, nnless some other time is assigned by the judge 
for the bearing. 
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... 
All motions, rules, orders, and other proceedings, made 

and directed at chambers, or on ru le-dars at tbe elerk~ office, 
whether special or of course. shall be entered by the clerk in 
an order·beok, to be kept at the clerk's officc, on the day when 
they are made and directed; which book shall be open at all 
office·bours to the free inspection of the partie. in any suit 
iu equity, and their solicitors. And, exccpt in cases \vhere 
personal or ollier notice is specially required or directed, such 
entry in the order-book shall be deemed snfficient notice to 
the parties and their solicitors, williout further sen~ce thereof; 
of all orders, rules, acts, notices, aud other proceedings en
tered in sucb order· book, touclting anyal\(1 all the ~natters in 
tbe suits to and in whicb they are parties and solicitors. And 
notice to tbA solicitors shall be deemed notice to the parties 
for whom they appeal' amI wlJoll1 tbey represent, in all cases 
where personal notice on the parties is not otherwise spe· 
cially reqltired. Wbere tbe solicitors for all tbe parties in a 
suit reside in 01' near the same town or city, tbe judges of the 
circuit court may, by rule, abridge tbe time for notice of rules, 
orders, or other proceedings uot requiring persona) sen 'ice on 
tbe parties, in their discretion. 

~ , 

All motions •. nd applications in the clerk's office for tbe 
issuing of mesne process anu final process to enforce and exe· 
cute decrees, for filing bills, answers, pleas, demufI'61.'s, and 
other pleadiugs; for making amendments to bills and a"s"ers; 
for t~kiDg bills 1IYO COII!.,,80; for filillg exceptio" s; and for 
other proceedings in tbe clerk's office wllich do lIot, by the 
mhos hereinafter vrescl'ibed, l'equire allY allowance 01' ordor of 
tbe court or of any judge thereof, shall be deemed motions 
and applications grantable of cOurse by the clerk of the court. 
But the same may be suspeuded, or altered, or rescinded by 
aoy judge of tho court, upon speCial cause shown, 

All motions for rules or orders and other proceedings, wbich 
are not b'l'antablo of course 01' witbont notice, shall, unless a 
different time be aSSigned by a jndge of the COU1t, be made 
on a mle.day, aud entered in the ortler·hook, and sball be 
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heard at the rule·day next after that on which the motion is 
made. And if the adverso) PMty, or his solicitor, sban not 
then appear, or shall not @how good cause against the same, 
tbe motion may be heard by any jndge of the court e:c parte, 
and granted, as if not objectod to, or refused, ill his discretion : 

PROCESS. 

T. 

The process of subprona shall constitute the proper mesne 
process in aU Buits in equity, in the first instance, to reqnire 
the defendaht to appear and answer the oxigency of the bill; 
and, unless otherwise provided in these rnles, or specially 
ordered by the cireuit court, a ,,?,it of attach mont, and, if the 
<lefeudant cannot be found, a writ of sequestration, or a writ 
of assistance to enforce a delivery of possession, as the case 
may require, shall be tho proper process to issue for the pur· 
pose of compelliug obedieuce to any interlocutory or final 
order or decree of the court. 

Filial process to execute lIny decree may, if the decree be 
solnly for the pa.yment of mOlley, be by .. writ of execntion, iu 
the form used in the cirenit court iu Buits at common law in 
actipus of a8_"pllil. If the decree be for the pnrformance of 
any specific act, as, for example, for the executiou of a con· 
veyance of laud or tbe delh'ering up of deeds or other docu· 
mentS, the decree shall, in all cases, prescribe the time within 
which the act sball be done, of which tbe defendant shall be 
bound, without furtber snrvice, to take Ilotice; and npon affi· 
davit of the plaintifl; filed in the clerk's office, tbat tbe same 
bas not been complied witb within tbe prescribed time, the 
clerk shall issue a writ of attachment against the delinquent 
party, Doom which, if attacbed tbereon, he sball not he di8· 
charged, unless upon a full compliance with the decl-ee and 
the payment of all costs, or u[lon a special order of the court, 
or of a jllllge thereot; u[Jon motion and affida"it, enlarging 
th .. time for tbe performauce thereof. If the deliuquent party 
cannot be found, a writ of sequestration shall i88ue against 
liis estate UPOll tbe return of Mil ell ;""Cllhl8, to compel obe· 
dience to the decree. 
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9. 

When an" decree or order is for the delivery of possession, 
upon proot' made by affida,-it of a deman<l and refusal to 
obey the decree or order, the party prosecuting the Bame 
s haU be entitled to ~ mit of assistance from the clerk of the 
court. 

10. 

Every person, not being a party in allY cause, wbo has 
obtained an order, or in whose favor an order shall have heen 
",ade, shall be eDabled to enforce obedieuce to such order by 
the same process a{; if he were 11 party to the cause; amI every 
person, not being s party in any "ause, agalust whom obedi
ence to any. order of the court way be enforced, shall be IhIble 
to the same l)roceSS lor enforciug obedience to such onler8 as 
if he were a party in ttle cause. 

SERVIOE OF PROCESS. 

11. 

No process of subpoons shall issue from the clerk's office in 
any suit in equi ty unW the bill is filed ju the office . 

.l~. 

Whenever a bill is filed , the clerk shall issue the process 
otsubpoona thereon, as of course, upon the application of the 
pla.intitf, which shall be returnable into the clerk's offi ce t,he 
Dext rule-day, or the next·rule day but one, at the election 
of the plaintiff, ocoltrring after tweDty days from the time 
of the issuing thereof. At the bottom of the subp<CDa sha,ll 
be placed a memorandum, that the Mfclldant is to enter bis 
appearance in tbe sui t iu the clerk's office 00 01' before the 
da.y at which tbe writ is returnable; otherwise, the bill may 
he takeo pro con/uso. W here tbere are Illore than one defend
ant, " writ of sub"reoa ma~', at tbe election of tbe plaint itf, 
he 'ued Oll t separately for each defcuthtn t, except in the <.'se 
of hushaud "nd wife defendants, Or ajoin t subp<cna against 
all the defendants. 

13. 

The service of all 8ubp<coas shall be by a delivery of ,; 
copy thereof by tbe officer serving the same to the defend. 
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ant personally, or by leaving a copy thereof at the dwelling. 
house or usual place of abode of BOOh defendant, ,)Vith some 
adult person who is a member or resident in the family. 

1«. 

Whenever any subprena shall be returned not executed as 
to any defendant, tbe plaintiff sball be entitled to anotber 
subprena, toties ·q.ioties, against such defendant, if he sball 
require it, Wltil due service is made. 

13. 

Th" service of all process, mesne and 1In81, shall be by the 
m.~rsh81 of the Dist.rict, or his deputy, or by some other per
son specially appointed by tbe court for that pnrpose, and 
not otherwise. In t.he latter cuse, the person serving the 
process shall make affidavit thereof. 

16. 

Upon the return of the sllbprena 3S ser\'ed "nd executed 
upon any defendant, the clerk shall enter the suit upon his 
docket as. pending in the court, and shan state the time of 
the entry. • APPEARANCE. 

IT. 

The appearance·d"y of tbe defendant shall be the rule-day 
to which the .ubpren8 is made returnable, provided he has 
been served with tbe process twenty days before tbat day; 
otberwise his appearance·day sball be tbe next rule-day suc
ceeding tbe rule·day when the process is returnable. 

The appearance of the defendant, eithfr personally or by 
bis solicitor, sball be entered in. the order-book on tbe day 
tbereof by the clerk. 

Bn.LS 1 AXEN PRO CONFESSO. 

18. 

It sball be the duty of the defendant, unless the time shall 
be otllcrwise enlarged, for cause shown, by .. judge of the 
court, upon motion for that purpose, to file bis plea, demurrer, or 
answer to the bilI, in the clerk's office, on the rule·day-next sue

. ceeding tbat of entering bis appearance. In default thereof, 
the plaintiff may, at bls election, enter an order (as of course} 
in tbe order-book, tbat the bill be taken pro con/ulJO; and 
thereupOU the cause shall be procee<led in ex parte, and Ih . 
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matter of the bill may be decreed by the court at any time 
after the 6X'piration of thirty days from aud after the entry 
of said order, if the same can be done without an answer, 
and is proper to be !lecreed; or the plaint iff, if he requires 
nny di covery 01'- answer to enable him to obtain a propel' 
decree, shan be entitled' to process of attachment against 
the defentlant to compel all' answer, and the defendant shall 
not, wheu arrested npon such process, be discharged there
floom, unless UpOIl filiug his answer, or otbcl'\vise comply. 
ing with such order as the corn't or a judge thereof may di
rect, as to pleading to or fully auswering tbe bill, within a 
period to be fixed by the court or judge, and undertaki.ng to 
speed the eause, 

19. 

When the bill is taken prQ ' con/e880 the court may proceed 
to a decree a·t auy time after the expiration of thirty days from 
and aft~r the entry of the order to take the bill P'-o co,,/ ... o, 
and soch decree remlered shall be deemed absolute, unless 
the court suall, :;t the same term, set aside the s. ... me, or en
large the time lor fltiug the answer, upon "fuse shown, upou 
motion and affidayit of the defendaut. And no such motion 
sbaU be g .... uted. unless upon tbe payment of the costs of the 
plaintiff iu tbe suit up to that time, or suell Jl"rt thereof as 
the court shn1l !leem l-e:l.-onable, nod unless the clefendant 
shall undertake to file his answer within snch time as the 
court sholl direct, and submit to such other terms as the 
court ha1l direct, for the pUll}()"e of speeding the cause. 

FRAl'IE OF DILLS. 

~o. 

E very bill, ill tbe introductory part thereof, shall contain 
the names, places of ahode, aod citizenship of a1l the proties, 
plaintiff .. and defendants, by ancl against whom tbe bill is 
brought. The fo.-Ul, in ub.tauce, shun be us fol1ow8 : " To 
the judges of the cirellit court of the U nite,l States for the dis
trict of -:-: A. B., of - , and a citizen of the State of 
-, brings tbis his bill again t C. D., of - , and a citizeo 
of the State of - , Rod E. F ., of - , and a citizen of the 
State of - . And thereupon your o~a tor cOlUplains and 
says tbnt," &c. 
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'rbe plaintil!', in his bill, shall be at liberty to omit, at his 
option, the part which is usually called the common confed. 
emey clause of the bill, averring a confederacy between the 
defendants to injure or defraud the plaintill'; also wbat is 
commonly calle!1 the charging part of tbe bill, setting forth 
the matte,s or excuses which the defendant is supposed to 
intend to set up by way of (Iefense to the bill; also wbat is 
commonly called the jurisdiction clause' of tpe bill, tbat the 
acts complained of are contrary to equity, and that the de· 
fendant is without any l'emedy at law; and the bill shall not 
be demurrable therefor. Ami the plaintiil' may, in the nnITa· 
tiYe 'or stating part of his bill, state and aVOid, by counter· 
averments, Itt his option, any matter or thing which he 
snpposes will be insisted upon by the defeu(lant by way of de· 
fense or excuse to the case made by the plaintiff for relief. The 
prayer of the bill shall ask the special relief to which the 
plain.tiJ!' supposes himself entitled, aO(I also shall contain a 
prayer for general relief; aDd if an injunction, or a writ of 
tie e.uat regno, or any other spooial order, pending the suit, 
is required, it shall also be specially asked for. 

If any persons, other than those named as defendants in 
the bill, shall appear to be necessary or proper parties there
to, the bill shall aver the reason why they ar~ not made par· 
ties, by showing them to be without the jurisdiction of the 
conrt; or that they cannot be joined without onsting the 
jurisdiction of tbe court as to the other PlU'ties. And as to 
persons who are without the jurisdiction and may properly 
be made parties, the bill may pray that process may issue to 
make them parties to the bill if they should come within the 
jurisdiction. 

The prayer for process of subprena in the bill shall cootain 
the names of all the defendants named in the introdnctory 
part of the bill, and if any of them are known to be i'ofants 
un'der age, or otherwise onder gnardllUlShlp, shall state \;be 
fact, so that the court may take order thereon, as jt1$tI'oe may 

. reqnire opon the return of the process. If an iqJ'tInetfob, or a 
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mit of"" eJ)eat regno, or any other special orller, peuding the 
suit, is asked for in the prayer for relief, that shall be suffi· 
,cient, without repeating the sltme in the prayer for process. 

u. 
Every bill shall coumin the signature of counsel annexed 

to it, which shall be considered as au affirmation on bis part 
that, upon tbe instructions given to him and the case laid 
before lrim, there ia good grouud for t,he suit, in. tbe manner 
in which it is framed. 

!l1J. 

In order to prevent unnecessary costs "nd expenses, and 
to promote brevity, succinctness, and directness in the allega· 
tions of bills aud answers, the regular taxable costs for e,-ery 
b ill and answer shall in no case excee(1 'the sum which is 
allowed in tbe State court of chancery in the district, if any 
there be; bnt if there be none, then it sball not exceed the 
8n.m of tJu-ee dollars for every bill or anSWer. 

SOA.NDAL AND IMPERTINENCE IN BILLS. 

Every bill sbaH be expressed iu as brief anll snccinct terms 
as it reasouably Ct.'lll be, aod shall ~ontain no uDueCeSSa,l'Y 

TCCimls of deeds, documents, contracts, or other instmments, 
in hrec verba, ~1' any other impertinent matter, or a.llY scan
daloos matter not rclcmnt to tbe suit. If it does, it may, on 
exceptions, be referred to a master, by any judge of the court, 
for impertiuence 01' scandal; au" if so fotLDd by him, the mat
ter sball be expunged at the expense of Ihe plaintiff, and he 
shall p"y to tbe defeudallt all bis costs in tbe snit up to tbat 
time, unless tbe court or a judge thereof sball otber-vise 
order, 1f the rna te" shall report that the' bill is Dot scanda. 
Ions or impertinent, the plaintiff sball be entitle,l to aU costs 
occasioned by the reference. 

!I'. 
No order sbaU .be made by aoy jnllge for refer':mg any bill, 

8ns\Ver~ or pleading, or otber matter 0" proceedmg, depeml. 
ing before the court, for scandal or impertinence, unless ex. 
ceptions are taken in writing and signod byeollusel, describ. 
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ing the particnlar passages which "re considered to be soan· 
dalou.s or impertinent; nor unless the ElXOOptions shall be 
tiled ou or before the nEIXt ntle.day "fter the process on the 
biU shan be returnable, or "fter the answer or pleading is 
flied. And sllch order, wben obtained, shall be considered 
as ~baudoned , unless the party obtaining the order .hall, 
without any unnecessary delay, procure the master to ""amine 
and report for the same'on or bef~re the uext succeeding mle· 
day, or the master shall certify that further time 'is necessary 
for bim to complete the examination. 

AhfENDMENT OF BILLS. 

~8. 

The plaintiff sball be at liberty, as a matter of course, and 
witbout payment of costs, to amend bis bill, in any matters 
whatsoever, before any copy bas beeu taken out of the clerk'. 
office, and in any small ml>tters afterward, sucb as tilling 
blanks, correcting el'rors of dates, misnomer of parties, mis
description of premises, clerical errol's, and generally in mat
ters of form. But if he amend ill a material point (as be may 
do of course) after a,col'Y has beeu so taken, before any answer 
or plea or demurrel' to the bill, he sh,,11 pay to the defendant ' 
t be costs occasioned thereby, and shall, witbout delay, fnrnish 
him a fail' copr thereof, free of expense, with suitable refer
eHces to the places wbere the same al'e to be inserted. And 
if the aUlCndments are numerous, he sball fUl'nish, iu like 
manner, to tbe defendant, a copy of tbe whole bill as amend
ed; anel if tbel'e be more thau ooe defendant, a copy shall be 
furnished to each defendaot affected tbereby. 

After an answer, or ple.'>, or demurrer is put in, and before 
replication, the plaintiff may, upon motiou or petition, with
ont notice, obtain an order from nny jullge of tbe court to 
amend his bill on or before tbe uext succeeding rule-day, upon 
payment of costs or without payment of costs, as tbe court 
or B judge thereof mlly in Ws discretion direct. But Bfter 
replicBtion filed , the plaintift' sMlInot be permitted to with· 
draw it Bud to amend his bill, ElXoopt upon a spjlCial order of 
B judge of the court, upon motion or petition, after dne notice 
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to the other partY, .. nd upon proof by .. ffida.vjt that the Bame 
is not made for the purpose of ,-exation or delay, or that the 
matter of the propo ed amendment is material, and could not 
with reasonable diligence hllve been sooner introduced into 
the bill, and upon the plaintiff's submitting to such other 
terms 0.8 may be imposed by tbe judge for speeding the cause. 

. 30. 

If the plaintiff, so obtaining any order to amend bis bill 
after answer, or plea, or demurrer, 01' after replication, shall 
not file his amendments 01' amended bill, as the case may 
require, in the clerk's office, on or before the next succeeding 
rule,day, I.e shall be considered to ha,'e abandoned tbe same, 
and the cause shan proceed as if no aplllication for any amend, 
ment had be .. n made. 

DEMURRERS A.ND PLEAS. 

u . 
No demurrer or plea sball be allowed to be filed to any bill, 

Dnless upon a certificate of coun el, that in his opinion it is 
well founded in point of law, and snpporte(1 by tbe affidavit 
of the defendant; tbat it is uot interposed for delay; and, if' 
a lllea, that it is true in poiut of fact. 

3l1. 

The defendant may at any time before the hill is taken for 
confessed, or afWrward with the leave of thE< court, demur or 
pleatl to tbe wbole bill, or to purt of it, and be may demur to 
part, plead to part, and answer as to the residue; but in every 
case in which the bill specially charges fraud 01' combination, 
a plea to such part must be accompanied with an answer 
fortifying the plea and explicitly denying the fraud and com. 
bination, and the facts on which the charge is founded. 

33. 

The plaintiff may set down the demurrer or plea to be 
argued, or he may hike issue on the plea. If, upon an issne, 
the tSebl stated in the plea be determined for the <lefendoot 
tbeyahaD avail mm 38 far 38 in law and equity they ought. 
to avail him. 

• 

( 
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h. 

If, upon the hearing, any demurrer or plea is overruled, the 
plaintiff shall be entitled to his costs in the eanse np to that 
period, nnless the court shall he satislled that the defendant 
has good grouu,I, in point of law or fact, to interpose the same, 
and it was not interposed vexatiously or for delay. And, upon 
the overruling of any plea or demurrer, t he defendant shall he 
assigned to answer the bill, or SO much thN'Cof 3<1 is covered 
by the plea or demurrer, the next succeeding rule·day, or at 
sucb otber period 3<1, consistently with justice and the rights 
of the defendnnt, the same can, in the judgment of the conrt, 
be reasonably doue; in defaul t wbereof, the bill shall be taken 
against him pro confesso, and the matter thereof proceeded in 
and decreed accordingly. 

3i1. 

If, upon the bearing, auy demurrer or plea shall be allowed, 
the ,Iefendant shall be entitl~i1 to bis costs. But the court 
may, in its discretion, upoo motion of the plaiutiff, allow him 
to ameud bis bill, upon slIoh terms as it sball deem reason· 
"ble. 

36. 

No demurrer or plea shall be beld bad alld overrnled upou 
argumeut, only because suob demurrer or 1,1.a shall not cover 
so much of the bill as it migbt by law have extondeil to. 

37. 

No demurrer or plea shan be held bad and overrnleil opon 
argumeut, ooly because tho answer of the defendant may ex
tend to some part of the Same matter as may he covered by 
such demurrer or plea. 

38. 

If the plaintiff shall uot reply to any plea, or set down auy 
plea or demurrer for argument on the mle·day when the same 
is I\led, or on the next succeeding rule·i1",y, he shall be deemed 
to admit the truth and sufficiency thereof, and Ilis bill shall 
be dismissed as of course, uoless a judge of the court shall 
aJlow him further time for the purpose . . 

ANSWERS. 

39. 

The rule, that if a deCendant submits to answer he 8I\lIU 
3 R B 0 
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"lll!wer fully to an the matters of tbe bill, sban no looger 
apply in ellSes wbere he might by plea protect bimself from 
8ucb answer and discovery. And the defen(lant sball be en
titled in all cases by ""swer to insist upoo nil matters of de
fen se (not being mattel·s of abatement, or to the character of 
tbe parties, or Illatte .... of 101'111) in bar of or to the Illerits of the 
bill, of which he may be entitled (,0 a"ail himself by It plea in 
bar; and in such answer he shall not be com pellable to answer 
any other matters tlu1n he would be compellable to auswer 
amI di.cover upon filiug a 1'1"" in bar atld au answer in sup
port of such plea, touching the matters set forth in the bill, to 
avoid 01' repel the bar 01' defense. 1'hus, for example, a bona· 
jUl. pllrchaser, for a valuable cousideratiou witbout nntice, 
Illay set up tbatdefense by w,ty of anSwer iustead of plea, and 
shall be entitled to the same protection, and shall not. be com· 
pellable to make any I'nrthel' answer or disco~ery of his title 
than he wonld be in any auswer in support of such plea. 

010. 

A defendaut shall not lJe bOlmd to answer any statement or 
cbarge ill tbe bill, unless specially and particularly intel'ro
gated theret,o; aud a defendant sball not be bound to answer 
any intcrJ'ogatory in tile iJill , except those interrogatories 
which such defendant is required to answer j and. Wllel'e a 
defendaut sball anRwer any statement or cbarge in tbe bill to 
wlJich IJe is not interrogat.ed, ouly by sta,tiug ·his igllol'ance of 
tlte matter so stated or cltil.l'ged, such answer shall he deemed 
impertinent. 

DECEUIJEIt TERM, 1850. 

Orclered, That the fortieth mle, heretofore aclopted and pro
mulgated by t.ltis COllrt as one of the rules of practice in sui ts 
in equity in the circuit courts, be, auel the same is h~reby, 
repealed and aunulled. And It sball not hereafter be neces· 
sary to interrogate adefend:tnt speciaJly and p:w'ticul:1l'ly upou 
auy statement in the iJill, unless tbe complainant desires to 
do so, to obtain a disco,'ery. 

01 •• 

The interrogatories contained in tho interrogating part of 
tbe bill shall be divided as conveniently as may be from eacll 
other, aud numbered consecntively 1, 2, 3, &e.; and the in
terrogatories whlch each defeuclant is reqllired to answer shall 
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be specified in a note at tbe foot of tbe bill, in the form or to 
the effect followiug, that is to say: "The defendant (A. R) 
is required .to answer the interrog>ttorics nnmbcroo respect
ively 1, 2, 3," &0.; and the office collY of the bill taken by 
each defelldant sha ll not contuiu any intcrrogntorieij except 
those whicb such defendant, i. so requiroo to answer, IUlless 
snch defendant shall I'equire to be fumished with a, copy of 
the whole bill. 

DEcmrnER TElm, 1871. 

Amendm"nt to <Ust Equity RII./ •. 

If the complainant, in his bill, shall waive au answer under 
oath, or shall on ly require a.n answer under oath with regard 
to certain specified iuterrogatories, the answer of the deleud· 
ant, though under oath, except such part thereof as shall be 
du'octly responsive to such iuterroga.t.ories, s lIalJ not be evi· 
dence·in bis favor, unless the cause be set down for l1earin g 
on bill and auswer only; but may uevertheleRS be used as an 
affidavit, with the same effect as lleretofore, on a motion to 
grant or dissolve an injunction, or on any other incidental 
motion in the cause; but this shall not prevent a defendant 
from becoming a witness in his own behalf nnder sectiou 3 
of the act of Cougress of July 2, 1864. 

<12. 

The note at the foot of the bill, pecifying the intm·rogato. 
ries wbich each defendant is required to answer, shall be can· 
sidered and treated as part of the bill, and the addition of 
any such note to the bill, 0 1' any alteration in or addition to 
such note, after the bill is filed, shall be cOII.idered alld tre .. ted 
as an amendment of the bill. 

413. 

Instead of tbe words of the bill now in lise, preceding the 
ill terrogatillg part tb.ereof, and beginning witb the words "To 
tbe end therefore," there sball hereafter be tlBOO words in 
the form or to the effect following: "To tbe end, therefore, 
that tbe said defendants may, if they can, sbow wby your ora
tor should not have the relief hereby prayed, and may, upon 
tbeir several and fMpectivO corporal oatbs, and aceording to 
the best and utmost oftbeir several and respective knowledge, 
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remembrance, iuformation, and belief, full, true, direct, and 
perfect answer make to snch of tile several interrogatories 
hereinafter numbered and set forth, as by the note hereunder 
written they are respectively required to answer; tbnt is to 
say-

"1. Wbetber, &c. 
"2. Whether, &c." 

u.. 

A defendant shall bc at liberty, by auswer, to decline 
answering any interrogatory, or part of a.n interrogatory, 
from answcring wbicb he llligh t have protecte,l himself by 
demurrer; and he shall be at liberty so to decline, notwith
standing he shall nnswer other pa,rts of the bill from whicb 
he might have protected himsel f by demurrer. 

"11. 
No special replication to any answer shall be file(!. But if 

any matter ailegc(l in tho answer shall make it necessary for 
the plaintiff to amend his bill, he may have le.ave to amend 
the same with Or without the payment of costs, as the court, 
or a judge thereof, lOay in his (liseretion (lirect. 

"6. 
In e"ery case where an amendmen t shall be made after 

answer filed, the defendant shall put in a new or ~upplemental 
answer 011 or before the ne>.1; succeeding rule-day after that 
on which the, amendmunt or amended bill is fi led, unless the 
time is enlal'geu or otherwise ordered by a judge of the conrt; 
and upon his def:>ult, tl,e like proceedings m!1y be had as in 
cases of an omission to put iu an answer. 

P AR'l'IES TO nn.LS. 

",. . 
In all cases where it shall appoor to the court that pcr~on8 

who might otherwise be deemed necessary or proper parti~ 
to the suit, cannot be made parties by reason of their being 
out of the jurisdiction of the court, or inc!1pable otherwise 
of being 1118ue parties, or because their joinder wonld enst 
the jurisdiction of the COurt as to the parties before the COLU.t, 
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tile court may in tlleir discretion proceed in the canse with· 
out makin g sucb persons parties; and in such cases tbe decree 
shall be without prej udice to the rights of the absent parties. 

.. S . 

Where the parties on either side are very numerous, and can· 
not, without manifest incoDvcuienoe and oppressive delay8 
in the sui t, be all brought belore it, the COtlrt in its discretion 
may dispcn.e with makillg all of them parties, and may pro
ceed in the suit, having sufficient parties before it to repre
scnt all tile adverse interests of the plaintiffs and the defend· 
ants in the suit properly before it. But.,insltch cases, the decree 
shall be withont prejudice to the rigllts altd claims of all the 
absent parties. "9_ 

In all suits concerning rc,,1 estate which is vested iu trus
tees hy devisc, and sltcb tmstees are competent to sell aud 
give discharges tor tbe proceeds of the sale, and for the rents 
and proff ts of the estate, sucb trustees shall represent the per· 
sous beneficially interested in thc estate, or the proceeds, or 
tile rent.s and profits, in the same mauner and to the same ex· 
tent as the executors or administrators in suits concerning 
personal estate represent the persons beneficially interested 
in such porsonal estate; and in such cases it shall not be 
necessary to make the persons beneficially interested in such 
real estate, OJ' rcu ts aud profit., parties to the snit; but the 
court may, upon considcration of the matter 00 the hearing, 
if it shan so think fit, order such persons to be made partics. 

6 0. 

In sui ts to execute the trusts of a will, it shall not be neces· 
sary to m"ke t.be heir at 11 .. ". a party; but the plaintiffs shall 
be at liberty to wake the hoil' at law a party wheI'O he desires 
to have the will establi hed agaiu.t him. 

. , 
In all cages in which tbe plaintiff has" joint aml several 

demand against sovera1 persouB, either as principals or SUI"&
ties, it shall not be necessary to bring before the court as par
ties to a sni t conceruing Much demaud, all the persODs liable 
thereto ; but tbe plaintiJl "'''Y proceed against 0110 or more of 
the persons severally liable. 
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~2. 

Where the defendant shall, by his answcr,suggest that the 
bill is defective for want of parties, the ph1intiff shall be at 
liberty, witllLu fourteen days after an weI' filed, to set down 
the cnuse for argument upon tha.t objection only; a.nd the 
purpose 'for which the same is so set dow1I slj[,ll be notified 
by an entry, to be made iu the clerk's order-book, in t'beform 
or to the effect following, (that is to say :) "Set down upou 
the defenclant's objection fOJ" want of parties." A11d where 
the plaintiff shall not so set down his cause, but sball proceed 
tbel"cwitll to a hea.ring, notwithstanding an objection for want 
of parties takon by tbe auswel', he shall not, at the hearing of _ 
the calise, if the defendant'. objection shall then be allowed, 
be entitled as of cotU'se to an ortler for liherty to amenu bis 
bill by addiug parties, But the court, if it thinks fit, shall be 
at liberty to dismiss tile bill. 

~3. 

If a defendant 8h"1l, at tbe hearing of a cause, object that 
a snit is defcct,ivtI fot' want of pl~l'ties 1I0t ha.ving by plea or 
answer taken t,he objectioll, and t IJ c l'ci n specified by llame or 
desctil)tion the parties to whom the objection applies, tbe 
conrt (if it shall tlullk fit) shall be at liiJerty to umke a decree 
saving the rights of the absent I'llrtics. 

NOIDNAL PAR'l'rES TO lULLS. 
• 

~ .. , 
'Yllere no account, });).yment, couve",auce, or other direct 

relief is sought agaitlst :1 party to a, suit, not beillg au infant, 
the party, upon service of the snbpo:ma UpOli him, new not 
appear and "uswer the \)i1I, lin less the plaintiff sp~ci " lIy. 
requil'es bim 80 to do by t,he prayer of his bill; uut he Ulay 
aplu:al' aud. ;1I1swer at his option; and if be does not appear 
anel answer he sball be bunnd \)y all the lU"oceedillgs iu the 
canse. If the plaintiff sb .. lll'equire bim to appear and allswer 
he shall be entitle!1 to the cost>! of all tb" ),,'oceediugEfagaiost 
Wm, unless the COUl't shall other,vise direct, 

~~. 

Whene" .. r nil injunction is , .. ked for by the bill to stay 
lJroceediug. "t law, if I,he derellilaut do not euter his ap-
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peamuce, and plead, demur, or answer ro the same within 
the time prescribed therefor by these rules, the plaintiff shall 
be entitled as of COtLl'SC, upon motioll , without notice, to such 
iujunction. But speci"l injuuctions shall be gr"ulable only 
upon due notice to the other party by the eourt in term, or 
by a judge thru'eof in vacation, aftcr " llenring, w~ic~ may be 
"'" parte, if the auverse party do,," [l ot appear at the time and 
place ordered. In every case where " " injuJlclion-either the 
com mOll injullctioll or a specia.l injnnction-is a,wardeci in 
vacation, it sball, unless previousl.v dissolved uy the jlUJge 
gl'srlting the same, contilluo until the next teem of the conrt'l 
or until it is elissolved by sOllie other ol'der of the court. 

BILLS OF REVIVOR AND SUPPLE)[ENO'AL BILLS. 

~6. 

Whenever a sui t in eq llit.v shalt become alluted by the 
death of either party, or b.v any other evellt, t.he sallle may 
be revived by l\ bill of rcvivor, or a bill in tile uatlU'C of a lJill 
of l'evivor, as the oircumstauccs of tho c..'lse nmy reqllire, 
fileel by the propru' parties, eutitled ro revive the samei which 
bill lIl"y be fiJOO iu tbe clerk's office at any t iloo; aud, upon 
suggestion of the facts , the proper llrocess of ~ubpCllna shall, 
as of course, be issued by tho clerk, requiting toe proper rep· 
resentatives of the other party to appe,'lot' :1ud show canse, if 
any they have, wby tlle Ca.use should not be revh·ed. And 
if no cause shall be showu at the next rule-day which shall 
occur afler fourteen days from the time of the sel'vice of the 
same process, t~e suit shall staud rO\-h-ed, u. of course. 

~ 7 . 

Whellever "ny suit UI equity sball become (lefcctiv() from 
a.ny eveut happening "fter Ihe filing of the bill, (as, for ex· 
ample, by change of ioterest in the parties,) or for any otber 
r eason a sUPlllemental uill, or a bill in the Jlalure of a sup· 
plemeutlll bill, JUay ue ueces ary ro ue fil OO in the cause, 
lea\' e to file the sallle may be gmuted by any judge of the 
court Oil auy rule·day, upon proper cause ShOWll , and due 
notice ro the other party. Aud if leave is granted ro filesueh 
ilupplem~utal bill, the deteodaut shall demur, plead, or an· 
swer tllOrero, on tbe uoxt succeeding rnle-day aftel' the sup-
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plem61ltal bill is filed in tbe clerk's office, unless some othe" 
time shall be assigned by a judge of tbe conrt. 

1)8. 

It shan not be necessary in any bill of revivor or S11P' 

plemental bill to set fortb any of the statements in tbe ori· 
ginal snit, nnless tbe special cirClunstances of the case may 
require it. 

ANSWERS. 

IJ 

Every defendant may swear to his answer before any jn&
tice or judge of any conrt of the United States, or before any 
commissioner appointed by any circnit court to take testi
mOllY or depositions, or before aoy master in chancery ap· 
pointed by any circuit court, or before any judge of any court 
of a State or Territory . 

.... ; Al\1ENDMENT OF ANSWERS. 

60. 

After an answer is l)ut in, it ma.y be a.meuded, as of course, 
in any matter of form, or by filliug np a blank, or correcting 
a. date, or reference to a docnment, or other sma ll matter and 
be resworD, at any tinle before:1. replication is put in , or tJIO 
cause is set down for a bearillg upon bill and answer. But 
after replication, or such ettin g down for a hearing, it sball 
not be amended in any ma.terial matters, as uy adding new 
facts or defenses, 01' quali(ying or alteling tbe original state
ments, except by special leave of the court, or of a judge 
thereof, upon motion anci cause shown, aftor due notice to 
the adverse llarty, supported, if required, by aflida\'it; amI 
in every case where leave is so granted, tbe COlO'tor tbejudge 
granting the same may, in uis (liBeretion, require tbat the 
88Jlle be BepoTately engrosse(l, allll added a. a distillct <1ll1end
ment to the oligiJl>l1 answer, so as to be clisti llguislmblc there. 
from. 

EXCEPTIONS TO ANSWERS. 

61 • 

.A ftcr an answer is filed on any role-day, the plaintiff sball 
be aUowed until fhe next succeeding role·day to file in tbe 
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clerk's office exceptions thereto for insufficiency, and no longer, 
unless a longer time shall be allowed for the purpose, upon 
cause shown to tbe comt, or .. judge thereof; and, it' no excep· 
tion shall be filed thereto within that period, tbe answer 8haJl 
be deemed and u1ken to be sufficient. 

62. 

When the same solicitor is employed for two or more defend: 
ants, and separate answers sball be Illed, or otber proceedings 
had, by two 01' more of the llefemlallts separately, cost .. shall 
not be allowed for sucb separate answers, or otber proceed· 
Ings, unless a malSter, upon reference to him, shall certify 
that sucb separate answers and ot·ber proceedings were neo
essary or propel', and ougbt not to have been joined together. 

63. 

Where exceptions shall be filed to the nnswer for insuf· 
ficiency, within the period prescribed by these rules, if the 
defendant slLall not submit to tbe same and file an amended 
answer 011 the next succeeding rule-day, tbe plailltiJf shall 
fOl'tilwitb set them down for a hearing on tbe next succeeding 
rule·,lay thereafter, before a judge of the COllrt, allli shall 
enter, as of coUl'se, in the order·book, an order for that I"tr· 
pose; and if he shall not so set dowu the same for a hearing, 
the exceptIOns shall be <loomed abandoned, an!l the answer 
shall be dcemed sufficient; provided, however, that the court, 
01' any juuge thereof, may, for good eause.shown, enlarge the 
time for filing exceptions, or for answering the same, ill his 
discretion, upon such tel'ms a-s he ma.v deem reasonable . . 

(14. 

If, at the hearing, the exceptions shall be allowed, the de
fendant shr.ll be bound to ]lut in a full and complete answer 
thereto on the next succeeding rule-day; otherwise the plain· 
tiJf shaJI, as of course, be entitled to take tbe bm, so rar as 
the matter of uch es.ceptions is concerned, aB confessed, or, 
at his election, he may bave ,. writ of attachment to compel 
the defendant to make a better auswer to the matter of the 
exceptions; ami the defendant, wbell he is in custody upon 
such writ, shall not be discharged therefrom but by an order 
of the court, 01' of a judge thereof, upon bis putting in suoh 
answer, and complying with slicb other terms .... the court or 
judge may direct . 

• 
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6S, 

If, upon argument, the plaintifl"s exceptions to the ans)ver 
Shall be overruled, or tbe auswer sball be adjudged iusuffi· 
cieut, tbe prevailing party ~ball be entitled to all tbe costs 
occasioned tbereby, unless otberwise directed by tile COltrt, 
or tbe jndge thereof, at the hearing upon the exceptions. 

REPLICATION AND ISSUE. 

66. 

Whenever the answer of the defenrh>nt shall not be excepted 
to, or shall be adjuuged or deemed sufficient, the plaintiff 
shall file the general replication theret{) on or before the next 
succeediug rule·dlt,Y thereafter i and iu all cases where the 
general replication is filed, the cause shall be deemed, to all 
intents and purposes, at issue, without any rejoinder 01' other 
pleading on either side. If tbe plaintiff shall omit Or refnse to 
file such replication within the prescl'ibed period, tbe defend· 
ant sball be entitled to an order, as of course, for a dismissal 
of tbe suit; ;>nd the slli.t sball t lterelll'OIl stand dismissed, 
unless the cou rt, or a. judge thereof, shall, upon motion, for 
c.'1.use shown, ::tHow a replication to be fi letl n.uno prQ tuno, the 
plaintiff snbmitting to speed the cause, allli to such other 
tel' illS as may be directed. 

TESTIlUONY-UO'W TAKEN. 

6~. 

After the cause is at issue, cOUlmissioos to take t.c~timony 
may be taken out in vacation as well as in term, jointly by 
b<>th parties, or severally by either party, upon interrogatories 
tlled by the party taking out the same in the clerk's office, 
ten ua.vs' notice thereof beiug given to tbe adverse po,r ty to 
rue cross·interrogatories before the issning of the commission; 
anu if no cl'QsS· iu teITog"tories are fi led at the expil'Mion of 
the time, the commission may issue ex parte. Iu all Cl\ses, 
tbe commissioner or commis-~ioners shall be nallled by the 
court, 0" by a jndge thereof. If the parties shull so agree . , 
the testImony lIlay be taken "I'on oral intefl'ogatories by 
the parties or their "genw, without filing any written inter. 
rogatories. 

• 
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DECEMBER TERM, 1854. 

Orikreil, That the sixty·seventh rule governing equity 
practice he so amended as to ",now the presiding judge of 
any court exercising jurisdictiou, ciHlcr in term time or in 
vacation, to vest in the clerk of "",iil court general power to 
Dame commissioners ' to take testimony in like manner that 
the court or judge tbereof can now do by tbe "",i!l sixty
seveutb rllie. 

DECElIDlER TRim, 1861. 

Ordered, Tbat tbe last l'lIJ'''g''''pb in the sixty·seventh rule 
in equity be repealed, aud the rule be amended as follows: 
Either party may giv~ notice to tbe other that he desire. the 
evidence to be addnced in the cause to be taken omlly, and 
thereupon all tho witnesses to be examined sball be examined 
before one of the examiners of tbo court, or before an exam
iner to llo specially appointml by tbe COUlt, the examiuer to 
be furnisbed with a copy of the bill anil answer, if any; and 
such examiuation shall take place iu the vreseuee of the pa.r· 
ties, or tbeir agents, by their counsel or solicitors, and tbe 
witnesses shall he subject to cross-examina.tion and re·ex· 
aminatioll, au(l whicll sila,n be conducted as Ileal' as may be 
in the mode now used in COUlmon·Jaw courts. Tbe deposi
tions taken upon such oral examinfltions shall be taken down 
iu writing by the examiner in the 10rm of narrative, unle s be 
determin es the examination shall be by qnestiou a.nd auswer 
in special instances; <1ud, when completed, shaJl be I'ead over 
to the witness and signed by him ill tho presence of the par
ties 01' counsel, or snch of them as may attend j provided, if 
the witness shall rcfuse to sign the said depOSition, then the 
examiner shall sign th('l same; and tIle examiner may, upon 
alJ examina.tion s, state any speuial mattel'S to t·be court as be 
shall think lit; and any questiou or questions whicb may be 
objected to sball IJe noted by the examiner UpOIl the depo
sition, but he slH~1l not 111\-\'0 power to decide 011 the com
petency, nmtcriality, or I'ele\'ancy of the questious; aud the 
court sl,,'11 have power to deal with the costs of incompetent, 
immaterial, or irrelc\'ant depositions, or parts of tltem, as 
may be just. 

The oomp"l.ory atumdanct of tCitllC8SC8. 

In case of refusal of witnesses to attend, to be sworn, or to 
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Rnswer any question put by the examiner, or by counselor 
solicitor, the same practice shall be adopted as is now practiced 
with respect to witnesses to be produced on examination be· 
fore an examiner of said court on written interrogatories. 

Notice shall be given by the respective counsel or solicitors, 
to tbe opposite coun el 01' solicitors, or parties, of the time 
and place of the examination, for sucb reasonable time as the 
examiner may fix by order in each cause. 

When the examination of witnesses before tbe examiner 
is concluded, the original deposition, authenticated by the 
Signature of the examiner, shall be transmitted by him to 
the clerk of the corn·t, to be there Jiled. of record, in the same 
mode as prescribed in the .thirtieth section of act of Congress, 
Septem ber 24, 1789. 

Testimony may be t.aken on commi sion in the usualllray, 
by written intelTogatorics and cross-interl'ogatories, on motion 
to the court in term time, or to a. judgo in vacation, for specia.l 
reasous sati factory to the court or judge. 

DEOEMllER TERM, ] 869. 

Amenament to 67th n,,/e. 
Where tbe e\'idoDce to be adduced in a cause is to bc taken 

orally, as provided in the Olxler passed M the December term, 
1861, ameuding tho 67th General Rnle, the court may, OIl 
motion of either party, assigu " t ime ,,,ithin which tbe com· 
plainant sball t.'\ke his e\~dence ill .uPPOl't of tbe bill, ami a 
time thcreaftel' within which the defendant shall take his evi· 
tlance in defense, and a time thereafter within whicb the com· 
pl"illant shall take his cvitlenoe in reply j and no fmthcr evi· 
dence shoJI he t,iken iu the calise, uoless by agreement of the 
pnrti~s, or by lea ve of court first obtained, on motion , for CMse 
shown. 

68. 

Testimony IDny alRo be taken ill I,ho ca.nse, afte" it is at 
issue, by deposition, accordiug to the acts of Congress. But 
in sucb case, if no not·ice is giveu to the adverse pa.rty of the 
time nnd ]llace of taking the deposition, he sbaU, upon motion 
8ud affitl"vit of the fact, be entitled to a cross·examination of 
the witness, either Huder a cOIJl Ulis ion or by a uew deposition 
taken Illlder the nets of Congress, if a court or "jtltlge th .. roof 
sball, onder aLI the circumstance", doom it rel>Stlllable. 
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69. 

'rhree months, and 110 more, shall be .. Howed for tbe taking 
of teatimouy after the cause is at i sue, unless the conrt, or 
a judge thereof, shall, upon special cause showu by either 
party, enlarge the time; and no testimony taken after snch 
period shan be aHowed to be read in evideuce at the bearing. 
Immediately npou the retul'll of the commissions and deposi
tions containing the testimony into the clerk's office, publica
tion thereof may be ordered iu the clerk's office, by any judge 
of the court, upon dne notice to the plIrtiea, or it may be 
enlarged, as he may deem reasonable under aU the circum· 
stances; but, hy consent of the parties, publication of the 
testimony may at any time pass into the clerk's office, such 
consent being in writing, and a copy thereof entered in the 
order·books, or indorsed upon the depositiou or testimony. 

TES,'IMONY DE BENE 1';SSE. 

70. 

After any bill filed and before the defendant hath answered 
the same, upon affidavit made tbat auy of the plaintiJI's wit
nesses are aged and infu'w, or going out of the country, or 
that anyone of them is a single witness to a mltterial fact, 
the clerk of the court shaU, as of course, upon the application 
of the plaintiff, issue a cOlDmission to such commissioner or 
commissioners as a judge of the court may direct, to take 
the examination of such witu6BS or witnesses th heM esu, 
npon giving due notice to tho adverse party of the time and 
place of taking his testimony. 

FORM OF THE LAlIT INTERROGATORY. 

'1'1. 

The last interrogatory in the wri tten interrogatories to take 
testimony now r.ommonly in uso sball in the futnre be altered, 
and stated in substance t.im61 : " Do you know, or can yon set 
forth any other matter or thing which may be a bene1lt or 
adva:.tage to tbe parties at issue in· this oau.se, or either of 
them or that mlty be materia) to the subject of this your 
exam'ination, or the matters in question in thia cauS<!' ICyea 
set forth the /i8.1Il8 fully and at la.rge in your ans,.,er." 
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CROSS-DILL, 

72. 

Wl'cre :t defendant in equity filM fL nro"",hill for ni"covery 
only against the phtinWr in the original bill, tbe defendant to 
the original bill sball tlrst anSwer thereto belore UH~ original 
plaiutifl' sbull be com11ellablc to answcr the cross-bill. Tbe 
answer of tbe original plaintiff to sucb cross-bill Ill:ty be read 
and used by the party filing the cross-bill at the hearing, in 
the same mauner and UDder tlle sa.me restrictions as the 
answer praying relief may now be read al\<1 used, 

REFERENOE TO AND PROCEEDINGS DEFORE ~tASTERS. 

'3. 
Every decree for an account of tbe per"ooa\ e~tate of a 

testator 01' intestate shall contain " direction to the master 
to wbom it is referred to take the same .to inquire and state 
to tbe COlll·t what parts, if any, of sucb personal estate are 
ontstanding or undisposed of, unless the court sllall otherwise 
direct. 

7~. 

'Vhenever auy reference of any matter is made to a master 
to examine and report thereon, the party at whose instance 
or for whose benefit the reference is made sball cause the 
Bame to be presented to tbe master for a hearing on or before 
the next rule·day succeeding tbe time when tbe reference was 
made ; if be sball omit t.o do so, the ,,<1verse party sball be at 
liberty forthwith to cause proceedings to be had before tbe 
master, at tbe costs of tbe party procuring the reference. 

7 3 . 

Upon evcry such reference, it shall be the duty of the mas
ter, as SOOI1 as be reasonably can after the same is bronght 
before him, to a8sign a time ao,L place for proceedings ill the 
same, and to give due notice tbereof to eMb of the parties, 
or their 801icitOl'S; and if eitber party suaU fail to appear at 
t,he time and place appointed, the master shull be at Liberty 
to ]lroceed ex parte, or, in his discretion, to adjourn the ex_ 
amioatjon and proceedings to a future day, giving notice to 
the absent party or biB solicitor of sucb adjournment j and it 
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shall be the duty of the master to proceed with all reasonable 
djjjgence in ever.v snch refereuce, and with tbe least practi. 
cable delay, and either party shall be at liberty to apilly to 
the court, or " judge thereof, for an order to the mallter to 
speed the prooeediugs, and to make bis report, and to certify 
to the court or judge the reaSOllS for any delay. 

76. 

In the reports made by tho master to the conrt, no part of 
any state of facts, chn,rge, affidavit, deposition, exa.mination, 
or answer brought in or used beforo them shall be stated or 
recited. But such state of facts, charge, affidavit, deposi. 
tion, examination, or answer shall be idelltified, specified, and 
refen·ed to, so as to illform the court what state of facts, 
charge, affidavit, deposition, examination, or answer were 80 

brought in or used. 

77. 

The master shall regulate all the proceedings iu every 
hearing before him, upon every sucb reference; and he sball 
have full autbority to examiue the parties in the caU8l', upon 
oatb, touching aU matters contained in the reference; and 
also to require the production of all books, papers, writings, 
vonchers, aud other documents applicable thereto; and also 
to examine on oath, viva voce, ,\11 witnesses produced by the 
parties before him, an(l to order tbe examination of otber 
witnesses to be taken, under a commission to be issued npon 
his certificate from the clerk's office or by deposition, accord· 
ing to the acts of Congress, or otherwise, as hereiuafter pro
vided; and also to (lirect the mode in which the matters re
quiring evidence shall be proved before him; aud generally 
to do aU otber acts, and direct all other inquiries and pro· 
ceedings in tho matte ... befom him, whicb be may deem neces· 
sary and proper 1.0 the j nstice and merita thereof and the 
rights of t.he parties. 

78. 

Witnesses wbo live witbin tbe district may, upon dne no
tice to tbe oppo ite party, be snmmoned to appellf before the 
commissioner appointed to u,ke testimony, or before a mtlSter 
or examiner appointed in allY cause, by subpolD8 in the W!ua! 
form, wbich may be issued by the clerk in blank, a nd filled np 
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by the party praying the same, or by the commissioner, mas· 
ter, or examiner, requiring the attendance uf the witnesses at 
tbe time and 1)1300 sJlOOified, who .hall be allowed for attend· 
ance the same compensation as for attendance in COUl't; and 
if any witness shill refuse to appeal' or give evidence, it shaU 
be deemed a contempt of the court, which being certified to 
the clerk's office by the commissioner, mastel', or examiner, an 
attacllDlent may issue thereupon by order of the court 01' of 
any judge thereof, in the same manner as if tile contempt were 
for not attending, or for refusing to give testimony in the 
court. But nothing herein contained shall prevent the exam· 
ination of witnesses viva voce when produced in open court, if 
the court shall, in its discretion, deem it advisable. 

79. 

All parties accounting before a master shall bring in their 
respective accounts in the form of debtor and creditor; and 
any of tbe other parties who shall not be ",.tistled with the 
aooount" so brought in shall be at liberty to examine the ac
connting party viva tlODe, or upon interrogatories, in t.he mas· 
tar's offico, or by depOSition, as the master shall direct. 

8 0 . 

All affidavits, dellOsitions, and docnments wbich have been 
previously made, read, or used in the court, upon any proceed
ing in any calise or matter, may be used before the master. 

In . , 
The master shall be at liberty to examine any creditor or 

otbel' person comiJlg in to claim before him, either upon writ
teo interrogatories or viva voce, or -tn both modes, as the na
ture of the case Illay apI,ear to him to require. Tbe evidence 
upon such examinations shall be taken down by the llla(!ter, 
or by some other person by his order and in his presence, if 
eitller party requires it, in order t.hat the s'ame may be used 
by t,be court, if nece<!sary. 

8~. 

The cirouitcourts may appoint stauding masters in chancery 
in their respective districts, both the judges conclll'ring iu the 
appointment; and they may also appoint a master pro hac 
""'" in any particular CMe. The compeusation to be allowed 

• 
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to every master in chancery for bis services in auy particnlar 
caso sb:LlI be fixed by the circllit cOllrt, ill its discretioll, hu,,', 
iug regard to all tbe circlllilstances thereof, and tho corupen, 
sation shall be charged "l'on alld bol'UO by slich of the pal'ties 
,n the calise as tbe conrt shall dil'Cct. The master shall not 
I'ct.'tin his report as security for his compellsa.ti.on; but, wlum 
the compells"tioll is allowed by the court, be .baJJ be entitled 
to n.n attachment for the amouut against the party who is 
ordered to pay tbe same, if, "1'011 notice tbereof, he does not 
pay it within the time prescribel! by tile court, 

EXCEl'T10Nti TO REPORT Oli' )1A.STER. 

83, 

'l'he master, as S()OIl as ilia report is ready, suall returll 
the same into the clerk's office, ane! the day of tile retlll'D 
shall be eutored by the clerk in tbe order-book, Tbe parties 
shall bave one mout,b from the time of filing tbe report to fiJe 
exceptions tllereto; and, if no exceptions are within tbat 
period flied by eitber party, the report sball stand confirmed 
ou tho next rule-uay after tbe montb is <)xpired, 11' exceptions 
are filed, tboy sb,,11 staud for hearing before tbe court, if tbe 
court is tbon in session; or, If not, tben at tbe uext sitting 
of the court whicb shall be twld thereMter, by adjOllrlllllent 
or otherwise. 

8<1. 

And, in order to prevent exceptions to rellOrts from being 
Iiled for frivolous c"uses, 01' for mem delay, the p!>rty wbose 
exceptions are ovel'l'uled shall , fOl' every exception oven'uied, 
pay costs to the otber party, ant! for e,'ery exception allowe(! 
shall be entitled to costs; tbe cost to be fixed in eacb case 
by tbe court, by" ltalldlug rule of the circuit conrt. 

DECREES, 

8iJ. 

Olerical mistakes iu decl'l'.es or decretal orders, or errors 
",rising from anyacciuental slip 01' Omission, runy, at !>uy time 
before an actuM enrollment thereof, be corrected by order of 
the court or a judge tbereof, upon potitioo, witbout the form 
or expeuse of a rebearing. . 

4R50 
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86. 

In drawing up decrees and orders, neither the bill, nor 
answer, nor other pleadings, nor any part thercof, nor the 
report of a.ny mastel', nor any otbe.r prior proceeding, sball be 
recited or stated in the decree or order; out the decree and 
order shall beg in, in substance, a..~ folloW's: "TlLi s cause came 
on to be heard (or to be further heard, as the case rna)" be) at 
this term, and was argued by counscl; flUd thcrel1pon ~ upon 
consideration thereof, it was ordered, acUtIllgeu, and aecl'eed 
as follows, ,~z:" [Hcre insert the decree 01' order.] 

GUARD IANS A.ND PROQHEIN Ai\IIS. 

8 7 . 

Guardians ad lite'", todefellc\ n. suit may he appointed by 
the eOlut, or by any judge theI'cof, for infants or otber per· 
sons who are under guardianshl}J, 01' otherwise incapable to 
sne for themselves. A ll iufants and other persons so incapa.
ble may sue by their guardiMs, if any, or by their prochein 
ami j s ubject, however, too such orders as the COlU't may direct 
for the protection of infants and other personR. 

88. 

Evcr,Y petition fol' a. rehea.ring s lInll contain the special 
matter or cause 0 11 which s uch J'ehearing' is apl)Ued for, shall 
be signed py counsel, aud the facts therein stated, if not 
apparent on the recortl , shall be verifi ed by the oath of the 
party or by Borne other persoll. No l'elieariug shall be g t'Ullted 
after the term at which tbe fina.l decree of the comt shall 
have been entered au(] recorded, if au appeal lies to the 
Supreme Oourt.But if no appeal lies, t he petition In".y be 
adm itted at allY time before the end of the next term of the 
coltrt, ill tbe discretion of the court. 

89. 

The circuit court>! (both judges COllcUlTing therein) may 
make any olher all(l fur ther rules. "1lI1 regulations for the 
pl'actice, pro leedingM, aud ])I'OOO5S, 1nesne and tinal, in tlleir 
re peetive oi triels, not inconsistent with the rules hereby 
preHCI'ibed, in their discretion, and from time to time alter 
"lOll aUlend the same. 
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9 0. 

In .tU case~ wbere the nues prescribed by this court or by 
the cil'ouit court do not apply, the practice of the clrcuit 
court shall be regulated by the present practice of tho high 
court of chancery iu England, so far as tbe same may rca· 
sonably be applied consistently with tlle local circumstances 
and local couvenionces of the district where the court is held, 
not as jlOsiti,' e rules, lout as fllrnishing jllst analogies to reg· 
ulate the practice. 

91 . 

Whcn",-er, under these rules, an oath is or may be required 
to be takeu, the party may, if conscientiously sorup,uous of 
taking all oath, in lieu thereof make solemn affirmation to 
the trllth of the fact.! stated by him. 

DEOEMilER TERM, 1863. 

92 •. 

Ordm'ed, That in suit.! in equity for tbe foreclosure of mort;. 
gages in tbe circuit courts of the United States, or in any 
conrt of the Torlitol'ies having jurisdiction of the same, a 
decree Ulay be rendered for any balance that Ulay be found 
due to the complainant over ancl above the proceeds of tbe 
sale 0 1' sales, and execution may issue for the collection of 
the samo, as is jll'ovided in the eight rule of this cOU.l't regu· 
lating the equity practice, where the deCl'eo is solely for tbe 
paYUlent of Uloney. 

OOTOBER '£EmI, 1878. ' 

INJUNCTIONS. 

93. 

When nn appeal from a. fiual~decree, in an equity suit, grant
ing or dissolving au injullction, is allowed by ajustice orjudge 
who took pa,·t in the decisiou of the callse, he may, in bis dis· 
cretion at the time of such allowance, make au order suspend: , , 

ing or medifying tbe injuuction during the pendency of tbe 
appeal, upon snch terms s.s to bond or otberwise as ho way con· 
sieler proper for the security of the rights of the opposite party. 
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Thc following proviJJion. relnting to equity llra.tice (O'C Ie be 
fou1I(/ in the act of 18t, of J""e, 1872 : 

SEC. 7. 'l'hat whenever notice is given of a. LIlotiOH tor an 
injlluction, out of a circuit 01' djstrict court of the Unite(l 
States, the .om t or judge thercof may, if there appeal' to be' 
da llger of it'l'~varablc injury from dela,Y, grant all onlet' ro· 
straining the act songht to ue enjoined until 1110 decisioll npon 
tile motion. Sneh order may be g l'a llted with 01' wit,bout 
seclIrity, in the tliscretion of the conrt or judge: Prot1i(lC(Z, 
That no jll tiCH of the Supreme Conrt shall hea l' OJ" allow a llY 
application tor au injnnction 01' restraining OI'der except 
within the circuit to which he is alloU.ed, .. lnd in causes pentl 
iug iu t he circuit to which he is allotted, or ill such causes at 
such place outside of tbocil'cni t as tile parties llIay iu writing 
stipulate, except in causes wltere such applicn.tioJl canllot ue 
benl'd by thc circnitjl1llge of the circuit, or tM riist.rictjll.lge 
of tho d i ~trict, 

SEC. 13. That when in a.ny suit in eqnity, cOlUmenced in 
all.v court of tile Unitco St.ates, to miforco any legal OJ' eqni L 
ltblc lien or claim against real or personal property witiljll 
the di~trict whm'e uch sui t is brought., one or 11101'0 of tlIe 
defendan ts therei n 8]",11 not be [In iu]",lJitaut of 01' found 
within t he said d!stl'ict, or sha.ll not voluntarily nvpea.l' 
thereto, it 811nll be Ir\,Wf1tl for t.he court to ma]w n,n order 
directing such absent defendant to appear, plcud, aIiSWOl', 
or uemur to the complaiwtllt's bill ~Lt ill certain day tJleroin 
to ue designated, wl licb ol'tier slmll be sen 'cu 0 11 such aOSOll ti 
defen dnnt, if prncticable, wh erever fOtl.lul ; 01' where IoHlell 

pC1'801l (11 ~el" ' ice iR lIo t pl'nctiea,ble, suell ordf)' 81lfl 11 be fl1lb
)jshed in snch manuel' as the court .shall diJ'cct; a.mI iu ca~c 
snch abseut detcllllall t shall not a ppear, plcad, un~wer, OJ' 
demur witlJin the timc so limited, or with in some fllrther 
,tillie, to be allowetI by t lle court, in its discretion, a nti UpOIl 
proof of tho "('n-ice 01' publjcation of said on]el', and of the 
pO-l'tbrlllUllco of tho directioll s contained ill the sa.me, it s}JaU 
be lawful fo(' tllt court to entertaiu jurisuictiou, aud pl'oceed 
to the 11~"ring ami adjuuication of such suit in the SaUlO man, 
ncr as if such absent ,\t,Coml"nt had been 8er"e(\ with 'process 
witliin the said ,Iistrict; unt .aid adjudication sball, as I'C

gal'lls such auscnt defendan t without appearance, a H'ect his 
]'ll'opert,y within SUell ,li strict ouly, 



HOLES OF l'RA01'lCE 

. '011 

THE COURTS OF THE UNITED STATES 
I~ 

Allmiralt.ll alUl 11UI.ritime jw'iJlll·jction" on tli e instance Bide of the 
c"w·t, ill pW'slWnce 0/ the ICct 0/ the 23{Z 0/ August, 1842, 
ch"pttl' 188. 

I. 

No 'mesne process 'sllall issno fl'om the district courts in any 
civil cause of a<.lmil'alty anll madtime jurisdjction IUlUl the 
libel, 01' libel of infonnatiou , shull be file« in the clerk's office 
n'OlIl whieh sneh pl'OCess is to issue. All process shall be 
served b~- the marshal 01' by his deputy, or, where he or they 
are intere~ted, hy some discreet aud disinterested perSOD ap· 
poiuted hy the court. 

~. 

In sttits in pe"SOIUf1lt1 tho 'bwsne process may be by n simple 
WHlTallt of m"~st of tLJe persoll of the defendant, in the nature 
of a capias, or hy " wamlnt of arrest of the person of the de· 
fendant, with a clause t.herein, that if he caunot be found, to 
attach his goods and chattels to the "Ulount sucd for; or if 
such property cnnnot be fouud, to aUllch lois creuits an(l ef· 
fects to tlJC ""'Oll11t sued for in tile hands of the garnishees 
named U..Iel'eill; 01' O,l a. simple monition, in the natur~ of a 
summons to appear and ilIlHWCI' to the suit, as the libcUaut 
sllall, ill his libel 01' information, P"'Y 1'01' or elect. 

;I. 

In all 8uitti iu l)c)'I(OtlnfU., whero 1\ simplc warmnt of arrest 
issues 1\0<1 is executed, tho Illarsllalmay take bail, with sutl!
cient sureties, from the pRrty Rrrested, by bond or stipnla· 
tiOll, upon cOUllition that he will appear in the.suit and abide 
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by all orders of the court, interlocutory or final, in the canse, 
and pay the money awarded by the ~final decree rendere(\ 
therein in the court to which the process is retuJ'Dable, or in 
any appellate court. And upon such bond or stipulation, sum
mary process of execution may am\ shall be issued against the 
principal and sureties by the court to which such process is 
returnable, to ellforce the final decree so rendered, or upon 
appeal by the appellate court . 

... 
In all suits i" personam, where goods and chattels, 01' wed

its and effects, are attacbe(! uutler such warrant authorizing 
the same, the attachment UU1Y be ilisssolved by order of the 
couu·t to which the same warrant is retuJ'Dable, npon the 
defendant whose property is so attached giving a bond or 
stipulation, with sufficient stueties, to abide by all orders, in~ 
terlocutory or filial, of the court, aud pay the amouut awarded 
by the final decree rendered in the court to which the process 
is l·eturnable, or in any appellate court; and upon such bond or 
stipulation, summary process of execution shall and may be 
issued against the princip<>l and sureties by the court to which 
such warrant is returnable, to enforce the final decree so reu
dered, or upon appeal by the appellate court. 

II. 

Bonds or stipulations in admiralty suits may be given and 
taken in open court, or at chambers, or before "ny commis
sioner of tbe court who is anthorized by the court to take 
affidavits of bail and depositions in cases peuding before the 
conrt, or any commissioner of the United St."\tes authorized 
by law to take bail aud affidavits in civil cases. 

6 . 

In all suits i'l personam, where bail is taken, the eOllrt may, 
upon motion, for due cause shown, reduce the amount of the 
sum containe(\ in the bond or stipulation therefoq and in aU 
cases whcre a bond or stipulatiou 'is taken a bail, Or upon 
ilissolving an attachment of property us aforeS"id, if either 
of the sureties shall become insolvent pending the Suit, new 
sureties may be requured by the ol"(\er of the court, to be 
given, npon motion, and dne prQOf thereof. 
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7. 

In suits ;71 pers(}nam, no waITant of arrest, either of the per· 
son or property of thodefondant, shall issne fora sum exceed· 
ing five h undred dollal:s, unless by the special order of the 
court, upon affidavit or other proper proof, showing the pro· 
priety thereof. 

8 . 

In all suits i71 rell, against a ship, hor tackle, sails, apparel, 
furniture, boats, or other appurtenances, if such tackle, sails, 
apparel, furniture, boats, or other appurtenances are in the 
possession Ot· custody of any third person, the court ma.y, after 
Ii. duo monition to such third person, and a bearing of tbe 
cause, ifany, why tbe samesbould not be delivered over,award 
and decree that tbe same be delivered into tbe custody of the 
marshal or otber proper officer, if, upon the bearing, the same 
is reqnired by law alld justice. 

In all cases of seizure, alld in otber suits and proceedings 
in rem, the process, unless otherwise pro\'ided for by statute, 
shall be by a warrant of arrest of the ship, goods, 01' other thing 
to be arrested; and the marshal shall thereupon arrest Bnd 

·'ta:ke tbe ship, goods, or otber tbing into his possession for 
safe custody, and shall causc Imblic notice thereof aud of the 
time as,igned for .the returu of such process and tbe hearing 
of the cause, to 00 given insueb newspaper ,v:ithin thedistriet 
as the district court shall ordcr; and if thcre is no newspaper 
published theroin, then iu sucb other public places in tbe di$' 
trict as the conrt shall llirect. 

10 . 

In all cases wbere an, goods or other tbings are arrested, 
if tbe same arc perishable, or are liable to deterioration, decay 
or injury, by being detained in custod~, pending the snit, the 
court JUay, U1)011 the "pplication of either party, in its discre
tion, order tbe same or SO much thereof to be sold as sball be 
perisbable 01' liable to depreciation, decay or iujury; and the 
procce<ls, or so much thereof as sball be a full security to Sl!tisl'y 
in decree, to be brought into court to abide the event of the 
snit; or the court may, upon the application of the claimant, 
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order a ,!elivery thereor't,o him, UpOIl a due appraisement, to 
be bad under its direction, either upon the claimant'B deposit,· 
ing in court so lIluch money as the court shall order, or upon 
his giving" stipulation, with sureties, in suell sum as the 
court sha1.l direct, to abide by and pay the mOlley awarded br 
the final decree reue!ered by the court, or the appellate conrt. 
if auy appoal intervenes, as the one 0 " the other course shall 
be ordered by the court. 

II. 

In Ilke manner, where nny ship shnl! ue arrested, the saUle 
may, upon the application of the el;timant, be delivered to him, 
npon ,t due appraisement, to be ha,! under tI,e directio'lof 
the COlU't, upon the claimant's de]JOsiting itl court so mucu 
money as the court I3hall order, or npon his giving a stipula
tion, with sureties, as afOl:esaid; a.nd if the claimant shrtll 
decline any such a.pplicatioll, t,hen the court ma.y, ill its (lis
crenon, lIllO]] tho application of either party, .upon due cause 
shown, order a sale of sneh ship, nncl tllC proceed. thereof to 
he bronght into COlUt, or otherwise disposed Of, as it may 
deem most for tile benefit of all cOHeerue,l. 

I !l. 

r II all s uits by material-meu 101' stl)'piies Ol' repairs, 01' other 
necessaries, tIle liuell"nt Ull1Y proceed agaillst the ship l1nd 
freight in "'om, 01' against tho ma-ster or 9W11e1' a lone ·in.1}CI" 
Bonam. 

13. 

In a11 suits for mariners' wages, the libellant may proceed 
against the ~bip) freight, and mastel', or n,gainst the ship and 
freigM, or agaiust the O\\'lIer 01' the waster aloue in personam. . . 

1<1. 

In all suits for pilutage the liuellall! mny proceed against 
the sbipllud ma.Mt;er, or against the ship, or against the owner 
a~one 01' the mastel' alone in. pcrsolium. 

u. 
In nIl snits for damage by CI)IJi<ioll, tI ,e libeIl.,nt may pro. 

ceed against the ship nnll ma~tel', or against the shill :tlone, 
or agaiust tJle master or the owner alO1l6 in personam" 
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16. 

In all suits for an assault or beating 00 tho high seas, or 
elsewhere within th~ admiralty nnd maritime jurisdiction, the 
snit shall he in lIe1'BOlla", Duly. 

17. 

III all sllits against the ship or freight, fOlllleled upon a 
ruCI'P ma.ritime hypothecation, eithor express 01' implied, of 
the magter, for moneys takell lip in a fOl'('ign port for supplies 
or repairs Or other necessaries for the voyagC', without any 
claim of m,lrino interest, the libellant may proceed either in 
rem, 01' a~a.inst the mast-er or tho owner alone in personam" 

18. 

III all sllits 011 bottomry boulls, properly so called, the suit 
shall be i'l r.In only ngainsL the property hypothecated, or 
the !ll'oce~cls of Uce property, ill whosesocycr ILallcls the saIne 
may be fouu!I, nolcss the master has, without authority, 
given the bottomry bonel, or lly his fmud or mi scollduct has 
avoided the same, or ua-8 sllutl'actecl the property, or unless 
the O\ruel' has, by his OWIt misconduct 01' wroug, Jost or sub
tracted the property, in which latter cases tho snit may be 
'in l1C1'8onam aga.inst the wrong-doei'. 

19. 

lu all "uits for Bah'age, the suit may he ~n r elit against 
th e propert,y sa"ed, or the proceeds tlrereof, or -in pe,.8<T1w.m 
against the party at whose req uest "!HI for wlcose benefit tbe 
$ah-age Ael'vice has lJCClI perfohnerl . 

~O. 

JI1 all petitory atilL possessory ~nits uetwooll part OWllers 
01' ilU\"'ersc proprietol'!', 01' by the 0"11C1'8 of a ship, or t,he 
ma.ioriLy thereof, 'lgai nst the JUastet' of a shi", for the ascer
tuiliTHcut of tIle tiUe anf1 llelh'ery of t.J.lC possession, or for 
the pOfoisessioll onlr, 01' b,\" OIlO 01' morc part, owners agaiust 
the others to ohtain SPclU'ity lor the returll of the t3hip from 
any \~oyage uwlcl'takcn wi~hollt their consent, or uy one or 
mol'c plll't owners against the othens to obtain possession 
of the RbiI' for any ,-o)"age, UpOIl gi.\'ing securir.y for the 
safe l'etul1l tbereof, Ibe proceSA 8h,\l1 be by a" arrest of the 
sh ip, "Dd by a Inonition to the adverse porty 01' parties to 
appear nUll make lIlIswer to the suit. 
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;u, 

In all cn~es of a final decree for the payment of money, 
the libellant shall ]laye a writ of execution, in the nature of 
a fieri/acjaB, commanding the marshal 01' his deputy to levy 
and collect the amount thereof ont of the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenemeuts, 01' other real estate, of the defendant 01' 

stipulators, 

All informations and libels of informa.tion upon seizures 
for any bl'each of the revenue, or uavigat,ion, 01' other laws 
of the United Stntes, sha.Jl st.'tte the place of seizure, whether 
it be 00 land or on the higb seas, or on n,,,~gable waters 
within tbe admiralty '111d maritin;e jmi 'diction of tbe United 
States, an,l the district within whicb the prollerty is brought, 
and where it then is, The information 01' libel of iuformation 
shall also propound in distinct articles tbe matters relied on 
as grounds or causes of fOlfeitlU'c, a.Dd aver the same to be 
contrary to tbe form of tho stntute or statutes of tbe United 
States io such case provided, as the ca ... may require, and 
shall concl ude with a prayer of due process to cn force the 
forfeiture, and to give 1I0tice to all Pel'SOllS concerne,l in 
interest to ap],ear and show cause at the return-d"y of the 
]Jroccss why the lorfeituro should not he decreed, 

23. 

All libels ill 1Ilst.'1,IlCe causes, civil 01' maritime, shall st..'\te 
the nature. of the CfLuse' o.s, for example, tiJa.t it -is a cause, 
civil and maritime, of cont\'!\ct, OJ' of tort or damage, 01' of 
salvago, 01' of possession, or otherwise, as tho case may be; 
and, if the libel he b. ,'em, that the property is within the 
district; and, if i, .. petsQnam, tile names and occup.ltions and 
places of residence of the parties, The libel shall also pro
pound and articulate ill distinct articles th", various allega
tions of fact upon which the libellant relies iu sUJlJlort of bis 
suit, 'so that the defendant Illay be ellaulell to answer 'lis
tincUy anti separately the soveml matters cont,ai lled in each 
article j anti it sball conclnde with a prayer of due process 
to enforce his rights, in rent or in pe.'sona", (as the case may 
require), and for such relief amI redress as the court is com
petent to give in tbe premises, And the libellant m!'y 
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further require the defeudanL to answer on oath all inter· 
rogatories propounded by him touching all and sillgull\r the 
allegations itl the libel at the close or conclusion theroof. 

In all informations and libels in causes of admiralty and 
maritime jurisdiction, "mendments in matters of form may 
be made at aoy time, on motion to the court, as of COlU'8e. 
And new counts may be filed, and amendments in matters of 
snbstance may be made, upon motion, at any time before 
the final decree, upon such terms as th~ comt shall itupose. 
And wbere any defect of form iR set down by the defendant 
upon special exceptions, ao<l is· allowed, the court may, in 
granting leave to "mend, impose terms upou the libellant, 

In all cas()S of libels in personam, the court m"y, in its 
discretion , u]lon thc "ll]learance of tbe defendant, wbere 
no bail has been taken, and no attacbment of ]lroperty has 
been made to answer the c>.;gency of the .suit, require the 
defelldant to give a stipulation, with sureties, itl such sum "" 
the court shall direct, to pay all cost.! and expenses which 
shall be awarded against hitu in the suit, upon the final ad
judication thereof, or by any interlocutory order in thc prog
ress of the suit. 

26. 

In suits in rem, the party claiming the pro]lerty ShA ll 
verify hi. claim on oath or solemn affirmation, stating that 
the claimant by whom or on whose behalf tLe c1aitu is 
made is the true 1t0l1 bona-fide ownor, a"d that no other per. 
son is tbCl owner thereof. And where the claim is put ill by 
an agent 01' consignee, be shall also make oath that he is 
dulyaul,horizcd thereto by tbe Olvuer; or if tbc pro]lerty he, 
at 'the Ii me of the an'est, itl tbe possessiou of the master of 
a sbip, that he is thCl lawful bai~ee thereof for thCl owner. 
And, upon putting in such claim, the claimant shall file a 
sti]lulation, with sureties, in sucb 81tm as the court shall 
direct, for the payment of all costs and expenses which shall 
be awarded against him by the fiual '\001'66 of the comt, or, 
u]lou an appeal, by the appellnto court. 
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27. 

In all libe18' in ca uses of civil and maritime jlU'iSdiction, 
wlletller ill rent or ill per.onailn, tile answer of thc defendant 
to the allegations in the libel shall he 011 oath or solemn affir· 
mation; amI the answer slmll be full and explicit and dis· 
tinct to. eacb separate article ant! separate allegation in the 
libel, in the sallie order as numbered in tlte libel, and shall 
also answer in like mauner each interrogatory propounded 
at the close of the libel.· 

28. 

The libellant limy except to thc sufficiency, or fulluess, or 
distinctness, or relevancy of tbe answer to the articles and 
interrogatories in t.lte libel; and, if the court shall adjudge 
the same exceptions, or allY of them, to be good and valid, 
the court shall order the defenda·ut forthwith, within such . 
time as the collrt. shaH direct, to U,llSWCl' the sa.me, aud may 
further ol~ler tbc defendant to pay slleh costs as the court 
shall adjudge reasonable. 

29. 

If the defend:1nt shall omit. 01' refnse to make due answer 
to the libel upon t.he return -day of the process, or other day 
assigned by the court, the court . h"l! pronounce bim to be in 
contumacy anti default· i amI thereupon the libel shall be ad· 
judged to be tn·ken. 1n"0 confesso n.ga.inst him, and the COUl't 

shall proceed to hear the cause ex jlm·te, alld adjudge t,herein 
as to law und justice shall appcrta.in . ]jut t.he court may, in 
its discretion, set aside the default, and, upon the application 
of the defcmh,nt, admit him to m"ke answer to the lib~l, at 
any time before the fillal hMring autlllecree, upon his pay, 
ment of all the costs of tile sui t "l' to tbe time 'of grallti og 
leave therefor. 

30 • 
• 

In aU cases wllere the 'defendant answers, hut docs not, 
answer fully and eXj)Ucitly and distinctly to all the matters 
in any article of tile lihel, and exception is takeu tbereto by 
the libellant, aml the exception is allol\'ell, the court may, by 
attachment, compel the defendant to lIIake further auswer 
thereto, or may direct the matter of the exce]ltioll to be 

ot Vielo post, 49th rule, pago fj!" 
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taken pl'O COlljes80 against ~he defend"nt, to the fnll purport 
and etIect of the Rl'ticle to which it purports to answer, and 
as if no answer had boon put in theret<>. 

31. 

The defendant may object, by I,is answer, to answer .. ny 
allegation 01' intorrogatory cOlltained in tlte libel, which will 
expose him to any prosecution or puuishment for a crime, 
or for any penalty or any forfeiture of bis property for auy 
pem,1 otIeuse. 

3!l. 

Tbe defendant sllall bavc a right to re(1uil'e the persoua.! 
aDswer of the libellan~ upon oath or solemu affirmation to 
any inten-ogatories which he lUay, at the close of Itis an· 
swer, propouud to tbe libellant tOtlclling any matters charged 
in the libel, 01' toucbing any matter of defense set up in the 
answer, snbject to the like exception as to matters wlliell 
sball expose tbe libellant to allY prosecntion, or plUlisb· 
meut, or forfeiture, as is provi<led ill tbe tbirty·first rule. 
In <Iefault of due altswer by the lib~lll.nt to such inten-og· 
:>tories, the court may adjudge tbe libellant to be' in de· 
fault, aud disllIiss the libel, or may compel his auswer in 
tbe p\'CllljSe.~ by attachment, or take the subject-matter of the 
interrogatory pro 00"/'''0 in f,wor of the defendant, as the 
court, in its dis<:retion, shall (100m most fit to promote public 
justice. 

33. 

Where either the libellant or the Iletendant is out of the 
(jountl')" or unable, from sickness or other casualty, to make 
au allswcr- to a.lly iutel'rogatol''y on on,th or solemn aftlrma· 
tiou at tile prope.r time, the court may, ill its discl'etion, in 
furtherance of the dne administration of justice, dispense 
therewith, or mayawal'd a commission to take the answer 
(If the defendant w!ten ami a. SOOIl us it may be practicable. 

34. 

If any third person shall intervene ill any cause of ad· 
miraltyand maritime jurisdiction ill rei" for his owu interest, 
"Il(l be is entitled, ooconling to the cause of admiralty pro· 
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ceedings, to be heard for his own .intel'tlSt therein, he. sha~1 
propound the matter ' in suitable allegations., to which, if 
admitted by the court, the <lther party or parties ill the suit 
may be required, by order of the court, to make due answer; 
and such further procee(liugs slla·ll be had and decree reno 
dered by the court therein as to law amI justice shall apper· 
tain. .But every such intervenor sball be required, upon filing 
his allegations, to give a stipulation , with sureties, to abide 
by the /inal decree rendered in the cause, '10d to pay a ll such 
costs and expenses n.nd damages as shall be awarded by tbe 
court upon the final decree, wbether it is rendered in the 
original or appellate court. 

aGo 

The stipulations requh'ed by the la1lt preceding rule, or on 
appeal, Or in auy other attmiralty or maritime proceeding, 
shall be gh'en and taken in the mauner ]lrescribed by .rnle 
fifth as amended. 

Exceptions may be taken te any libel, allegation, or a"swer 
for surplusage, iI'relevaucy, impertinence, or scandal; and if, 
upon reference to a mastel', the exception shall be reported 
to be so objectionable, and allowed by the court, the matter 
shall be expunged, at the cost an(l ex pense of the pa.rty in 
whose libel or "nswe" the same is found. 

31' • 

In cases of foreign attnchUlell t, the garnishee shall be reo 
quiretl to answer on oath or solemb affirmation as to the debts, 
oredits, or efrects of tile defendaut ill his bands, and to such 
interrogatories touching the same a. may be propounded by 
the libellant; and if he shall refuse or neglect so to do, the 
court lDAty a.ward com pulsory process in. per80nam, against 
him. If he admits any debts, credits, or effects, the same 
shall be held in bis hands, liable to anSwer the exigency of 
the suit. 

38. 

In cases of mariners' wages, or bottomry, or salvage, or 
other proceedings i,.. rblll, where freight or other proceeds 
of lll'OPCrty are attached to or are bound by the suit which . , 
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are in the hands or pos8888ion of any person, the court may, 
npon dne application, by potition of the party ioteresred, rEI
quire the party charged with tho IIOS_8ioo tbereof to appear 
and show cause wby the saDIe should not be hrought into 
court to answer the exigency of Ute suit; and, if no sufficient 
CanSe be shown, the court may order the same to be brought 
into court to answor the exigency of the suit, and, upon fail· 
ure of the party to com[Jly with the order, may award all 

attachment, or other compulsive process, to com[Jel obedi· 
ence thereto. 

39. 

If, in any admiralty suit, the libellant shall not appear and 
prosecute his suit, according to the course and orders of the 
court, he shal1 be deemed in default and contumacy; and the 
court may, ullOn the applicatiou of the defendant, prOnounce 
the .uit to be deserted, and the same may bo dismissed with 
costs. 

-10. 

The conrt may, in its discretion, Ilpon the lDotion of the 
dofend&nt nnd the payment of costs, rescind the elecree iu any 
suit in which, on account of his contumacy and default, the 
matter of the libel shall have been decreed against him, and 
grant a rehearing thereof at any time within ten days after 
the decree has been entered, the defendant submitting to 
such further ordors and terms in the premises 118 the court 
may direct. .... 

All sales of propert.y under auy decree of admiralty sban 
be made by tbe m<lrshal or his deputy, or other Jlroper officer 
assigned by the court, where the marshal is" party in inter· 
est. ill pnrsuance of the orelers of the court; "nel tbe proceOOs 
tbereof, wben sold, sh,\1\ he forthwith Ilaiu into the registry 
of the COllrt by the officer making the snIe, to be disposed of 
by the COllrt accordillg to law. 

-Ill • 

.All moneys paid into the registry of the court shall be ,Ie· 
poeired in some bank designated by the oourt, and &ball be 
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SO deposited in the name of the conrt, lllld shall not be drawlI 
ont, except by a cheek or checks, signed by II .iudge of the 
court and conntcrsigne<l by tbe clerk, stating on whose ac
count :\11d fop whose use it is drawn, a.ud in what snit null out 
of wha.t fund in particular it is pn,icl. 'fhe elm'I, alla1l keep a, 
regnlar book, containing a memo ... "m!um ami copy of all the 
cbecks so drawn and the dat.e thereof. 

43. 

Any per OIJ Illwiug an iuterest in auy proceed. in the reg· 
istry of tbe court shaU have a rigbt, by petition and sunuUtu,Y 
proceedillg, to intervene pt'O 'interesse suo fol' a dcliYc.r,'- tliere
of to him ; and upon due uotice t<> the :u!vOI'se parties, if 
auy, tho COIU't shall and may proceed S1l1llUliU'ily to hea.r and 
decide thereon, and to decree therein according to law and 
justice . . Am! if sucb petition or claim shall ue deserted, 01', 

npon a hearing, be dismissed, tbe conrt may, in its discl'ction , 
a.ward .costs again t the petitioncl' in fa.VOl' of t.be adverse 
I',trty. 

"'''. 
In e:l!~es where tho court shall deem it e.xl1e{Ucut 01' neces

sary for the )lllfpOSes of just,ice, the court lmty refer any mat· 
ters arising in the progress of the suit to one 01' more COllllllis
sipners, to ue appointed by the court, w heal' the parties and 
make l'CPOl't therein, And such commissioller or cOlll1llis· 
siollerg shall h ~],\"e and possess oIl the vowe l'S in the premise" 
which arc tlSllal1y gi von to Or cxel'cisetl by masters in chancery 
in reference to th em, including the power to administer oatils 
to and to examillo the parties and witllesses touching tuc 
pl'emises. 

All appeals f.·om tho <!i.. trict to the circuit COLU·t must be 
made while the COllrt is sitting, Ot' within such other period 
as shall be designated by the (listrict COlll·t uy its genom! 
rnles, or by all order specially made in the !)articular suit; 01' 

in case no sncb rule or order lJe ""ldo, then within thil'ty da~'s 
froll1 the rendering of the decree. 

46. 

In all cases not pro"ide<! for by the foregoing I'lllcs, the 
district and circuit courts are to regll iato the practice of the 
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saiu COurts respectively, i)l such manuel' as they ~hall <leem 
most expedient for tho UlIO adminiRtration of justice in Knits 
iu ndmira.lty. 

47 . . 
In aU suits in perSOluWt, ",hel'('~ fa. ~iU1pJe warrant of arre~t 

issues and is executed, bail shall 1m taken by the 1l1aNllal 
and tbe COllrt in those case. muy in which it is I'eQu ired by 
the l:tws of the State whero au arrest if.( made UpOII similar 01' . 

analogous process isslling from the State courts. 
And iml)risonlnent for debt, ou process issnil1g out of tbe 

admiralty court, is abolish"'l iu all cases where, by the laws 
of tbe Stats in wbich tbe court is held, imprisoumellt for debt 
has been, or sball be bereafter, abolisbeu, npou similar 01' 

analogous lu'oceSIi issuing from a Stare court. 

<18. 

Tbe twenty·seventb rule sball not apply to cases where tbe 
sum or value in dispute does not exceed fifty dollars, _exclu
sive of costs, unless the district court sball be of opinion 
that tbe proceedings prescribed by tbat mle are necessary 
for tbe 1'urp08es of justice itl tbe ,case before the court. 

All rlues aud parts of rules heretofore adopted, inr.onsistent 
with this order, are hereby repealed and lin nulled. 

419. 

FUl'ther proof, taken in a. circuit court npon an adm iralty 
appeal, shall be by deposition, taken before 80me commis
sioner ILppoi11ted by a circuit court, pursuant to the acta of 
Congress ill tbat bebalf, or before some officer authorized to 
take deposi~ions by lbe tbir tieth section of the act of Con
gress of the 24th of September, 1789, upon an oral examina
tion and cro~5-eX'amina.tion, unless the court in whiclJ Stich 
appeal shall be pendiug, or one of the judges tbereot; sh .. lI, 
upon motion, allow a commi&lion to issue to take such depo
sitions upon written interrogatories and cross-interrogatories. 
Wben sucb deposition shall be taken by oral examination, a 
notificution from tbe magistrate before wbom it is to be taken, 
or from tbe clerk of tbe conrt ill which sucb appeal sball be 
pending, to tbe adverse party, to be present fit t-be taking of 
the same, and to put interrogatories, if ho think fit, sball be 
alm'ed on tbe II<I\'erse party or bis attorney, allowing time 

uRse 
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for their attendance afler being notified not less tban twenty· 
four hours, aOll, in additiou thereto, ooe day, Sundays e"cln' 
siv~., for eVeI'y twenty miles' traycl j pl'orided, tlia,t the court 
in wbich such "ppe",1 m"'y be pending, or either of tbe judges 
thereof, ma.y, llpOrrUlotioll , illcl'caso or dimini~h the length of 
notice abo \'I) required. 

~O. 

Whell oral c,-i<lence sha ll 'be takeu dowil by the clerk of the 
district. court, pnrsuant to the abov(I-lIIe lltioned section of the 
act of Congress, llnd ah,all be t.mll'lllittcd to the circuit conrt, 
the same ma.y be lIsed iu m;denw 0 11 the a,ppeal, saving to 
eacb p, ... ty the right to t&ke tile depositions of the same wit
nesses, or either of them, ifhe sbould so elect. 

~l. 

When tile defendallt., ill hi ' answer, n1Jeges llOW facts, these 
~l",U be consi<iere(\ as denied by the libeU,,"t, alld no replica_ 
tioo, general or specia.l, sha11 be allowed. B ut within such 
time after the "uswe" is filecl as shall be fixed by the district 
court, either by general ril le or by spooial order, tbo lihellant 
may amend his libel so as to confess .loud il\70id, Ol' explain or 
add to, the new matters set forth in the answerj and within 
such time as may ue fixed, itt like Inannel', the defendant shall 
answel'such ,tlllt'1ldlllcnts. 

'i'he clcrks of t·ho district courts ,hall make "I' the records 
to be trallsmittcd to the circilit r.olllts on appeals, so that the 
saUie shall contain the following: 

1. Tbe style of tbe cOllrt. 
2. The lIallles of tho partics, settin g fOl'th the o"igiual }lar

tics, and tllose who ba.ve become llarties -before the appeal, if 
-any change bas taken place. 

3. If bail was htkell) 01' property was attached Or arrested, 
tile process of the an-est 01' attachment and the service thereof; 
aU bail :.ad st il'ulations; and, if auy sa le bas been made, tho 
orders, W31'l'allt..a, and reports l'cla.ting lhereto. 

4. Tbe libel, with exl,ibi t,,; anne"ed tbereto. 
5. The pleadings of tllO 116foll(ll\lIt , with tbe oxhibi ts aunexed 

thereto. 

I 
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6. Tbe testimony 00 the 1")1"1, of the libellant, a lld any 
exhibits not annexed to the libel. 

7. The testimony on the part of t ho defeJulallt, and Any 
exhibits oot ailOexed to his pleading •. 

8. Aoy order of the court to wh ieh oxception WIts made. 
9. Any report of an assessor 01' assessors, if excepted to, 

with t bo orders of tbe court respecting tbe ""me, and the 
exceptions to tbe report. If t he report was not exeoptedto, 
only the fact t hat a referenco was mude, and so much of the 
report as shows what resnlts were arrived "t by the asscssor, 
are to be statN\. 

10. Th e fiual decree. 
11. The prayer for a" appeal, and the actioll of the d istrict 

court thereon; and no reason" of appeal h"ll be flied or 
in serted iu the tl'u.lIsclipt. 

Tbe followin g shall be omitted: 
1. Tbe continuances. 
2. A ll motions, rules, and onlors 1I0t excepted 1.0 which Bre 

merely preparatory for trial. 
3. The commissions to take l1epositions, notices tberefor, 

theil' captions, anu CCl'titicateH of t.heil' being sworn to, unlcs8 
some exception to a. deposition in the di ijtrict court was 
founded ou some one 01' more of these; in which case, so mnch 
of eithel· of tbem as may be in volved ill the exceJltion shall bo 
set out. In "II other ca es, it shall be sufficient t() g ive the 
name of the witness, alit! to cOI'Y the intel"J'ogatories and 
answers, and to l-t tato the name of the commissioner, :tud the 
place whero and the (late when the deposition wa.q ~worn to; 
and, in copying all depositions ta.ken on intel"l'ogat.ol'ies, the 
answ~r sll all be iuserted immerliately followiug til e question. 

The clerk of tho distr·ict co",·t shall page the copy of the 
recOl'11 thus made up, and shall make no index thereto, and 
be sball certify the entir~ document, at the ond tbereof, under 
the seal of t he court, to be a transcript of the record of tho 
district court in t he calise namoo at the begiuning of tbe copy 
llIadenl) pnrsnant to tbis rule; IUld no other certifleateofthe 
recor(1 shall btl neeMnl 0'· inserted. 

33. 

' Vhen6,·er a cross·libel is flletl u]JOn any collnter-cluim, aria· 
ing Ollt of the same cause of action for which the original libel 
Wl\S filet!, the re'poII"ent. in tha cros.·libel shan give securi~y 
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in the usual amoun t a,ud form, to res])oud in damages, as 
cla imed ill said cross·li bel, unless ilie conrt, 0 11 cause shown, 
shall otherwise direct; find all proceedings UpOII the original 
libel sball he staycd until such security shall he giYen, 

SU}1pl'"tClltlLry ,'ul.s of l,,'uctice in admiralty, ·,,,,a.,' Ill . acl of 
March 3,1851, .ntit/el/. "An (wi to li",it Ihe liability of ship' 
owners, ana 1m' other pm"poses." 

~<l, 

Wben any ship 01' ,"cssel shall be libel(,,<I, 01' the owner 01' 

owners thereof sball lJc sued, for an~' embezzlement, loss, or 
destruction by the master, officers, mariners, -puSSCUgE" fS, or 
any otller person 01' l lCl'SOn S, of auy pl'Operty, goods 01' mer
chandise, shipped 01' ]Jtl t on bt};1Jd of such sllip 01' ,'csse), 
or for any loss, damage, 01' jlljury by collision, 01' for any 
act, matter, or 't hing, loss, .. "lam age, 01' forfeitul'e (lone, occa., 
sioned, or inculTcd, without the Jlrivit.,\, 01' know-ledge of such 
owuer or owners, 311ft 1lC or tLe.r shall desiJ'e to claim t he 
beuefit of limita t.ion of liability l>l'oYided fo1' in ti,e tlll1'd nutl 
fourUI sections of the said act a.UO \'C recited , tbe :sa id owner 
or OWllers sliall and ",ay file a libel 01' petition ill tbo proper 
district court of the U nited Sta.tes, ns hcrcinaft(U' ~pccifi e(] , 

setting forth the facts a.nd ciJ'ClI lIl l'iiances 011 which such 
Jimitation of liability is cla.imeu, and pray illg' }lroper relief 
ill that bch:llf; aud thol'eupon said COllrt, ha ring caused 
due n.PP1'uiscmeut to be had of the :1.1Il 0llu t 01" nliue of ilie 
interest of s~\i t.l owuer or O\V1 . el'~, l'e8pecti \'cly, ill snell ship 
or vessel, nnt! ber freight, fot' the voyage, shall wa ke au 
order fot' the payment of the l5arne ill to comt, 01' for the gh'· 
iug of a stil'ulat.ioll , with SUl'ctit-s, f01' pa.Y Ill c-nt I here.of' illto 
court whenev'el' t he samo slta.1I uc ordered j 01', if th t:; said 
owner 01' owners shall so elcct, the said CO t1l't i'll I:t 11, with · 
out Koch a p]ll'aiscmcut, ma.ke 1m o l'd~l' for t.ll e tl'ausfer uy 
11im or them of his 01' thei J' il1tel '(~ l5 t in such vcssel 3mI 
frei gbt, to ,. tmsteo to be "1')lI)illoo,1 hy the conr t nudor tho 
fourth RP.ction of I:m ifl nct; '1I1el, upon comiJliance with such 
ordc.r, th r- suid court, sha.1I issue ;, mon it ion a~aillst a ll per. 
SOilS cini llliuA' da.lIl1lges for allY s nell emboz7.It! lIlclIt., loss, 
destrltction, damage, 01' injllr,r, chill:,:' them to appeal' oeforo 
tllO said court· and make clue )lronf or their 1'(" I'I)(:ti\'o claims 
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at or before a certain time to be nBmo<t in srud writ, not less 
than three montbs from the issuing of the same; and pnblic 
notice of such monition sball be gh'en 88 in other cases, and 
such further notice BeITed throl1gh tbe post-office, or other, 
wise, "s the court, in its discretion, may direct; and tbe 
said court shall also, 00 the application of the said owner 
or owners, make an order to restrain the fnrther prosecntion 
of all and any suit or suits against said owner or ownel'l:t ill 
respect of any such claim or claims, 

Proof of all claims which sball be preselltett in l"lI'sl1ance 
of said monition shaH he malIc before a commissioner, to be 
designated by the court, subjec~ to thl' right of any person 
interested to questioll or cOlltl'OVort the same; and, lI]1on 
the completiou of said proofs, the commissioner sbaH make 
report of tbe claims so pro"en, and I1pon confirmation of 
said report, after bearing any excelltions t1lereto, the mon
eys paid or secured to be pni,l into co lilt as aloresaid, 01' the 
proceeds of said sbip 0" vessel and freight, (after payment 
of costs and expenses,) shaH be divided 1'1'0 mta amougst 
the Be,-el'ltl cl"imanl>l, in l'1'OllOrtion to the amount of their 
respective claims, <1nly pro,-ed and confirmed as aforesai,1 
sa,-ing, however, to all parties any priorit~- to which th0Y 
ma~- be legally entitled. 

~6, 

Tn th~ 11I'OCeedings aforeSllid, the said ow"er 01' owners 
shall be at libert,v to conte.t llis or their liability, or the 
liability of sai(l shil' 01' yessel for said embezzleme"t, IOS8, 
destruction, damage, or injury, (independently of the limi
tation of liability claimed llI"ler said act,) provided that, in 
his or their libel or petition, he or they shall state the facts 
and circnmstances by reason of wlllcb exemption from lia
bility is claimed; ano! any person or persons claiming dam
"ges as aforesaid, "u(1 who sball bave presented his or their 
claim to the commi.siouer under oath, shall and may answer 
such libel or petition, aud contest tile right of the owner or 
owners of said ship or veasel, either to 8n exemption from 
Ii"bility, or to a lilllitntion of liability under the srud act of 
Ooogress, or both, 

I, 
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.,7. 
The said libel or petition shaU be file<litnd the said pro· 

ceedings had ill any district court of the United States ill 
which said ship or vessel may bo libeled to answer for any 
such emhezzlement, loss, destmction, damage, or injury; 
or, if the sa.id ship or vesscl be not libeled, then ill the 
district court for any district in which the said owner or 
owners may he sued in that beh,\lf. If the ship bave already 
been liheled and sold, the proceeds shall represent the same 
for the purposes of these rules. 

o 

, 
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